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We fully unite with the -senthinente pt 'l3lOl- Brinority Report or the iteconatritetion
• Committee.

ant" and "Vindex," which apPeared In Friday followinge lB_ the 'minority, report of the
iitsne of the Bmeniesein reply to stoneaccount of en

CommitteeonReeseristruclion: ' •
libe Orthopedic Hospitals, neematly eltibleshed in 'The undersigned members of theReconstruce
'your columns. A combilitiliori.egoeernnicrit and , tion Committee having carefully examined the

ssaSeelhanlin-the-ierithority of a director end- report ensiles majority since its publication, theaims of Congress known as the Reconetruction,
She &etch of a servant combined in the same per- es and the constitution and ordinances rejected
mina in the management of medical charities, is I,by ties people of the Slate of Alabama, submit as
certainly seriousevil; his a professional inno- their report to this House the following preamble
vatlnn of latter lime upon the, purity of the and resolutions:
ancient regimee and, in our view, open to every Whereas, An act to provide for themore
imputation which nefediens" has cast upon it. eat governmentof the rebel States, passed March
We speak not onlyifor ourselves when we say 2d, 1867, an act supplementary thereto, passed on
that we have roger ed 01,3.31mm:11Y, and especi- the 23d of the same month, provided for calling
rely its tendency to Increase upon thecommunity a convention to prepare a constitution for the
of late years, with no littleregret. government of the State of Alebema, and the

Indeed, any irregularity, with suck an open holding of an electionin thatState for the ratlike-
door to self-interest and personal ends, must in- tion or rejection of said Constitution by those
crease, 'unless its tendency be clearly exposed and , persons' who were authorized under said
checked by the force of principle. Nor will this acts to register and vote in said
thing die of itself. Therefore, with naught but I election. ntl whereas, an election was held
Mud feelings towardsany,and without the slight- for that purpose in said State, commencing on
est shade ofpersonality, we desire not to blame the 4th day ot February last, and continuing
;nen,. who may be deceived, but to until the Bth of that month, which resulted in
condemn a principle, which we consider 1 the rejection of said Constitution by a majority
bad in itself, and ever liable to abuse—a principle of 15,000of the registered voters under said acts,
width leads to centralization and monopoly of and who were expressly authorized, under and
professional interests, and to the establishmentof ' by the provisions of said acts, to reject. said Con-
e sort of professional,oligarchy, or inner ring in stitution, either by depositing their votes against
a fraternity that should know no cliqueships. As it, or by not voting at saidelection. Aret e'/urea..',
it will be readily seen,access to such a ring,would this large majority of registered voters were
become more and more proportioned, not to , utterly opposed to the ratification of said Con-
professional attainment, but to the arbitrary stitution—-
eltoice of afavored few—not to benevolence of First—Because it deprives a large number of
motive, but to the art ofpleasing. s the white males of said State of the right to vote

"A prudent man foreseeth the evil." Is it not or bold office.
time, then, for those who love a pure profession, Second—sitecause it confers the right to vote
and who would uphold the ancient standard, to and hold office on all black males, thus disfran-
pronounce this system incompatible both with chising intelligence and capacity, and enfran-
the dignity of the medical profession and with chising ignorance and incapacity.
the high name of Charity' which it professes to Third—Because it requires all persons before
serve.; ifneed be; to establish a new law In the , voting to subscribe to au oath that they accept
beautiful code ofthemedical ethics; ethies,thopure the civil and political equality of all men, and
spirit of which, by the practice of such a sys- I agree not to attempt to deprive any person or
tem, would soon be "more honored in the breach I persons on account of race'or color or previous
than in the observance." May the great nrofes• condition of any political or civil right, privilege,
aloud heart never so exchange thenobleprompt- or immnnity enjoyed by any other class of men.
Ines of a Howard for the wiles of a Machiavel. Fourth—Because in apportioning represents.-

With these views, we are surprised to find that tion to the people of the several counties of the
professional men of otherwise good standing, State, it ignores three counties, and leaves them
should be willing to hold this ambiguous post- withoutrepresentation.
Lion in the Orthopedic enterprise, and that Fifth—Because it gives to twenty-four ,of fifty-
ethers venerable in yeah; and in the esteem of nine counties in the State, which are recognized
toed citizens, should seem to lend it their coon- ' as havieg a white population of 252,407, and a
Seance tied aid. black population of 3e.8,e10, sixty-five of the one

For the unprofessional gentlemen on the Board ; hundred representatives which compose the
of this Institution, while we accord them full I House of Representatives, and it gives to the re-
honor for only noble .and generous motives in i• maleing .thirtyetive counties, liking a white
this effort—honor of which their useful and un- ' population of 280,282, and a black population Of
ostentatious lives have proved them worthy—we 111,159,but one representative each, and because
have only to say that we think they have not it apportions representatives in the Senate in the
given the initiatory step in the movement that, same way asnear as may be.
mature and deliberate consideration which its im- ' ,Sixth—Because by these means it places the
portance demands. Besides, it is impossible that power to impose taxes and all other legislative
the uninitiated should see the evils alluded to so , power in thehands of those who will be non-tax-
clearly as physicians themselves. We should payers, and it thereby deprives a majority of
suppose that these gentlemen had depended those who will have to pay the taxes of the right
largely on their medical advisers in this enter- I to vote or the power to protect themselves
prise, in which case itwas for the latter to make against oppression, with which they will be in-
a clean beginning, and not to have exposed them- evitably visited.
selves to the charge of double motives when act: &tenth—Because it makes no provision for and
big tinder the name of Heaven-born charity. does not make it the duty of the Legislature to

%e well-earned reward, after a clean con- appropriate theenoney raised by law for common
science, which the Doctor expects for clean ser- I schools equally and separately for the benefit of
vices in public medical charities, is an extension the white and black children of the State.
of a clean professional reputation. But mix the I Eighth—Because, after declaring, in the first
character of those services; call the same man Mr.section of the third article, the powers of theI
A. on this committee, and Dr. A. on that con-" government of the State of Alabama shall be
mutes; at the same time let Mr. A. of theBoard dividedinto three distinct departments, namely,
Illake =Yet:dent rules and regulations for Dr. A. legislative, executive and judicial, it provides in
of the Medical staff; find letMr. A. use hie influ- the fifth section of the eleventh article that the
sacs and vote In the Board just to suit theinter- Board of Education shall exercise full legislative
eats of Dr. A. in themedical staff; further, let Dr. powers in reference to educational institutions of
A. of the medical staff always insist on carrying the State, and Its acts, when approved by the
out the views of. Mr. A, of the Board—and Dr. Governor, or when ;se-enacted by two-thirds of

I.'s remade in the end, 3f we mistake not, will the Board in case of his 410approval, shall have
be es clouded douscienee, rant St OM/Val repute- the force and effect of law unleSs repealed by the
(ton. Who can deny that such are unavoidableAp,evnbly.
temptations to such 'double-acting officials ,or Ninth—BecatitA it divides the militia into two
that, as "Medlens"intfttates, however fair at the classes, namely, volunteer militia and reserve
Outset such a system of management may beits militia,and it is made the duty of the Governor,
Airedeendency will be to degenerate into policy, by an ordinancewhich was not published with the

ParwtielitY, alitllntrigne ? Constitution for theinformation of the people, as
esse,-,etri eOr 'the importance—the necessity of two others were, which were less objectionable,

L'""n_ esne snunfniertee between the managers and to organize immediately one hundred and thirty-
nn,e_nsursal otters of all medical charities—a cone,- seven companies of volunteer militia, which are

Face 'never difficult to maintain. • fact, where ~
to be armed and paid when in service at the same

members of' these bodies have not been interchange- rate as United States officers and soldiers, and
able, according to the newly devised plan of the out of the State Treasury, the mouthed men to

Orthopedic and a few other modern institutions. have fiftycents per day for their homes.
we have never known the professional character Tetith—Because by the twentieth section of
in faille low as not to deserve 'and enjoy this. said ordinance, which goes into operation with
On the contrary, our experience in such institu- the Constitution, all the proceeds of the sale of
lions has taughtus that "A Communication from ,

contraband and captured property, seized or cap-
the Doctors" is always respected; and wo venture tared by the military, shall constitute a part of
to say that such will ever be the case so long as the fund out of which they are to be paid, thus
professional men are more jealous concerning the inciting thevolunteers to harass the people in
purity of their aims and the interests of their time of peace by unlawful seizures, and to pro-
high calling than for their personal power and I vide the means of paying themselves, if the pro-
influence. perty seized is honestly turned over.

So far as advantages are to be derived from the Eleventh—Because this Constitution provides a
Orthopedic . Hospital, we agree with other government which will cost annually from $l,-
-writers, and no doubt with the profession at 500,000 to ii2,000,000, a sum which the taxpayers
large, in believing thet thesame effort and means. of the State are wholly unable to meet in their
which will be required for its support, if ex- present Impoverished condition.
vended in support of the department for the And whereas, Such registered voters, believing
"lonic" in the Wills' Hospital—an institution that they had the right to detect a Constitution
long ago endowed, built and organized for this so objectionable as this, in either of the ways

very purpose--would be far more wise and rea- provided in the aforesaid acts, and relying on
eonablo and meet with a heartier response from I their own and the good faith of Congress in this
,our citizens. behalf, they made public their resolution some

There are other evils connected with the above- I weeks in advance of said election not to vote at.
tiescribed double-back-acting system of managing I said election, but to stay away from the polls.
so-called medical charities which we will not A nd zvhe ts, This large majority of registered
attempt to point out. For instance, although of voters, for the reasons aforesaid, were opposed
course. there are no direct salaries 'received for tee theadoption of said constitution, and did not

the "self-sacrificing" medical and surgical servi- , vote in said election, and did not go to the Dolls,

oes, yet the easy matter of indirect gain and ag- i thereby avoiding nil occasion of violence and
grandizement in institutions so organized should disorder.
be by no means lost sight of. But rerb. sap. sat. lad whereas, It is now charged by those who

Now, for the fair professional name of Phila- , favor the adoption of said constitution that there
delpbia—among the noblest heir-looms of her is no reason to doubt that amajority of the legally
lathers—we owe it to a hundred worthless to registered voters residing in the State actually
keep that name pure. EttrITAB. voted at said election, and believed they voted

_
for the Constitution, and that at least ten thou-_

sand legally registered voters attempted to
vote but were unable to do so, for reasons
eerfefftirinea-prperperblishedeitetheleaile -Vlsbee
of March 12th, 1868, and sworn to by Albert
Griffin, John C. Keifer and others,before a notary
public of the city of Washington, on February
29th, 1868;

And whereas, Those registered voters who op-
posed the adoption of the constitution have no
desire to avoid a thorough and searching investi-
gation of all matters connected with said elec-

.,

And 'whereas, There is good reason to believe
first, that the freedmen in large numbers in'allor
most of the counties of the State, refused to vote
for the adoption of said constitution when they
saw the great body of theold,white citizens with
whom they were all acquainted, among whom
they had always lived, and with whom they ex-
pected to continue to live, and who were perma-
nently interested in theState, wore opposed to it.

..Secondly—That their purpose not to vote was
strengthened by thefact that those white men
who were most active in favor of its adoption
were new comers, of whom they knew little or
nothing and who had no visible interest in the
State or freedmen except to get office.

Thirdly—That in many instances these new
comers and those who aided them used throats
of violence to the freedmen If they did not come
and vote: in others they promised them lands

I and mules, and In this way induced or scared
many into going to the polls and voting, who
would not otherwise havegone.

Fonrthly—That many freedmen voted who
were not of legal age, and also voted for others
who wereunwilling to coma to the polls and vote,
or were unable to.

eV/hiss—That many of the freedmen voted
more than ono ticket, and in some instances
when they were detected they excused themselves
because of ignorance, and gave the names of
white men who were candidates for Oleo as the
persons who had given them the roll of paper
and told-them to put in the box, that it was all

. . •

whip-That manyfreedmerevoted- in corm-
,

"•
where they did not live, as well as in the

•nties where they did live. That was the case
i • Mobile, Dallas, Montgomery, Lee; Green and
Marengo counties, and in scene others, but'not
as great in several others.

eenthlo—By these means many Illegal votesware obtained in level' of adopting said constitu-
tion, and through the active agency, in a great
degree, of those whose only- luterest inthe ques-
tion consiststin the fact that, if it is adopted; they
expect to get an office of some sort, which will
enable them to live on the substance of the people
to Sawn they are strangers, alike unknowing
and unknown; therefore,

Resolved, That the bill and pending amend-
ment be recommitted to the Reconstruction Com-

' Inittee, and 'that they be directed• to send for per-
lens and papers, or, Werner= it advisable, to
visit the Mate of Alabama for the purpose Mao-

?he Orthopaedic and Pennsylvania,
Hospital.

ors-irliiii*Thibidilphia -Er-ctsittylini,-
ktin: In your paper of March 12th a notice is IMade of the establishment of the Philadelphia
Orthopeedic Hospital, in which the writer takes
occasion to say: "In the Pennsylvania Hospital,
for instance,persons with club-jimt or hip disease

19,re sear, except in very rare instances, admitted,
unless able to pay for their board and for the ser-
rites ofa pity/ocean." • - •

I may say that neitherthemanagers nor medical
effacers Of the Orthope.die Hospital are respon-
sible for this statement, as it was .made entirely
without their knowledge. The. Pennsylvania
Hospital does receive such cases, on the same con-
ditions as other patients, with or without pay, ac-
cording to their circumstances. Neither do the
mediW or surgical attendants of that Institution
receive any fees for services rendered to patients

- is theHospital.. It is asource of regret that any..
111-nature should be manifested towards this new
Institution, the necessity and usefulness of which
must be obvious; and as to the charge of "per-son:o interest in exercising .the double functions
ofmanagement and professional service," so gra-
tuitously insinuated, I have only to say it is an-
other illustration of the extreme folly of volun-
tary opinions without a knowledge of facts.

D. IlAyEs Ao.Nr.w, M. a

COAL AND WOOD.

The Income Tax.
To Ike Editorsof the Philadelphia Evening Bulle-

tin: I have seen nothing in your ;journal of late
which pleased me more thanyour remarks in the
paper of the 16thon the income tax.

The fopr.reasons, for the repeal which you
mention, ,ar,e all that needin) field or can be said
They axe :dentonstrative. I agree with you en-
tirely as to the so-called "difficulty of collecting
Ike whisky tax." The officers charged with this
duty have the,power, and wantonly the divest-
tien,to do it. nen distillers are the mrtnufac-
tirers- 'of tlui PefertY; taut-ads.
and manifold misdemeanors of society; and why
abetild they not be taxed to sustain the Slate
which they are doing so much to 'destroy? Let
the tax on this abomination thou remain, high as
it is,;-let it be collected at all hazards, and the
"ineetne tax," so "inquisitorial," oft'ensive and
oppressive, especially in relation to the honest
and hestportion of the community, will not be
needed. My note is intended to recall the at-
ientien of the readers to guar observations rather
likanAly ott!r. -

_ ervis.

A UM'YEA from the United States consul at St.
fersik;, W. 1., addressed to the Secretary of State,
soyallatilfrOcc. the 3iat of January to the 4th of
Se therethere wire 15cases and 7 deaths in St.
Tim* old" i 2 eases and 11 deaths by cholera
Ns SIM Country: The number of cases up to the
last date was 22:1, with 167 deaths. The disease
iturolteout on December f.3.

THE EVENING BULLETIN pIIILADELPIIIA, WEDNESDAY; ',;Ag IH 18,1868.
t,rtainlog the troth of diet° 4itiotherfglegatiene

anode before the Boum of TBOpreientatbree.
itmincs B. BEcg,
It:vs Baboke.

RELIGIOUS INTIMLIGENCE.
The Fifteenth hnhivemittry of the
phi eiph ht. Conference -tract

A select audience assembled at the Union M. E.
Church, Fourth street, below Arch, last night, to
celebrate the fifteenth anniversary of the 'Metho-
dist Tract Society.

On motion o 1 Rev. S. W. Thomas, theRev.
Mr. Long took the chair.

The exercises were, opened by singingthe hymn
• 'Crown him Ldrd of all."

The Rev. T. Myers, of Baltimore, of an
eloquent prayer, calling for the Divine assistance
to aid the Society, and all who are engaged In its
work.

The Itev. S. W. Thomas then read the report
of the Society. The report of its visitors records
but the Southern district of Philadelphia, which
states:
Pages of tracts distributed'
Number of visitors
New districts laid out
Total number ofdistricts
Mission schools supplied
English Bibles
Dat lab Bibles
Sunday School books
Copies of "The Methodist"
Copies of "Christian Advocate"...
Copies of "Good News"
Copies of "Child's Paper"
Copies of "American Messenger"..
Number of prayer meetings held..
Tract visitors' expenses met
Children placed in Sunday-schools
Persons induced to join church...
Prodigals reclaimed
Visits to the sick
Conversions in sick rooms
'inebriates reformed ..

Signed the temperance pledge
Closed business on Sabbath
Families relieved
Families that we cannot relieve 100
Persons furnished with ample supplies... 35

The report of the Depository states that "the
work is prosecuted in every alley and lane. The
ministerial force and laity have greatly aided the
work. Attention is called to the violation of the
Sabbath. If the Sabbath is neglected, every re-
cognition of God will be banished from the land;
confusion and anarchy will soon follow, and then
farewell to republican institutions. The report
is opposed to indiscriminate distribution.' the
tracts should be delivered personally; withthe
proper Cxplantion.'' The report was
nionaly adopted.

The hymn, "Living to serve the cause of
Christ," was sung by the congregation, and was
followed by an address from the Rev. T. T,
Tusher. The speaker said lineWledge distributed
in the tract form is both wise and commendable.
The beginningof the tract system was referred
tn. A memorial from Wesley, which fell into
the hands of Mr. Benson, was read in cluirch,
and so great was its influence that it was deter-
mined to follow out that plan of distributing re-
ligion. The literature a man reads forms his
character. The American tract system was origi-
nated about 13 years ago, although great opposi-
tion was then made to it. The Roman Catholic
religion is now stronger than .ever. It has been
demonstrated that it can live better in republics
than in monarchies. The reasons is that they go
among the masses, using the most powerful per-
sonal inflm pees. It is in the same way that the
Protestant Church must labor, and they can best
do it by the colportear system. About one-
sixteenth of the community consists of wealthy
persons who worship God after their own
fashion ; about five-sixteenths of those who are
in good circumstances, and who pay considerable
attention to- religion.- -Seven-sixtee.nths, consist
a the laboring classes, Who pay but little regard
to it. The remaining three-sixteenths care
nothing about it, and that is the class the Society
mustwork among.

The Rev. G. D. Carrow briefly addressed the
audience. He said the society contemplates the
relief of the, down-trodden poor. Many persons
say that the poor ask for bread, and you give
them astone. They ought to know that the men
and women who give the tracts are the samewho
give the bread. To convert the poor, hard-
workers are needed. The Rev. Mr. Spurgecin's
church, in London, holds seven thousand persons,
and is frequently crammed from top to bottom.
He is not a brilliant speaker, but the great secret
of his slimes's consists in not tolerating a single
drone in his ecclesiastical hive. That is the only
way to convert souls to Christ, and the society
works-on that plan.

The third hymn, "Deeds of Charity," wassung
with great feeling.

Dr. Mattison, of Jersey City, was the next
speaker. Be thought thereport which had been
read was the best he ever heard, in the results
which had been accomplished. The best engine
to promote religion was the press, and it had
been brought into requisition for that purpose.
The Methodist Church did not make enough out
of the doctrinal spirit of the people. The Ro-
man Catholic Church is constantly drilling their
people in its doctrines, and no people hold
so tenaciously io their religion. Many
fake doctrines are now disseminated and
must be guarded against. Unitarianism,

Deism and Roman Catholicism
are sonic of them, and they must be met" and
ought by the printing press—book for book, and
tract, for tract. Thousands of persons are de-
luded every year by the myriads of_false tracts
that are circulated.

The theory of Adventism professes that
when a man dies that is the end of him, and they
call it Christianity.

The church is in danger of running into heresy
and death if it neglects doctrinal teachings.

The best way to inculcate a sound religio
feeling is to circulate well-written and conden wet
tracts, and this society is the best meansof doing
it.

100,000
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REEVE .L KNIORT & SON.
807 Chestnut Street.

ENGLISH CARPETINGS.
New Goo& of our own Imioriation

ALSO,
A choice geltelion of

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, &c.

OCR ENTIRE STOCK, including New Goode. daily
opening, now °flexed atWW PRICESfor caeb, prior to

Removal to. New Store,
(ABOUT torn MARCH.)

122,2Chestnut Street.
iuhlt w tm tft,

RETAIL DAY GOODS.

100
123
90

1,000
17

_lO

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

WHITE GOODS, &C.
The dissolution of our firm on the let of January, re.

quiring for its settlement a heavy reduction of our Steck.
we are now offering, at

Greatly Reduced Prices,
To Insure Speedy Sales,

OUR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OP

White Goods,
Linens,

Laces,
. Embroideries,

And House-Furnishing Dry Dodds.
Ladies will find it to their advantage to lay in their

SPRING SUPPLIES in

WHITE GOODS, &0., NOW,

As they will bo able to purchase them at ahput ANTI.
WAR PRICES.

Extra inducements will be offered to those purchasing
by thePiece.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.

GLRARD BOWL
fel

SELLING OFF CHEAP.
ROUSE-FURNISHING DRY GOODS

AND

LINENS.
WILL SOON OPEN

THE NEW STORE,
11a8 Chestnut Street.

JAMES McMITLLAN,
Now S. W. cor. Chestnut and Seventh.

fe2M m %yam

EDWIN HALL & CO., SOUTH SECOND STREET.
have now open their new stork of White Goods—

Tucked and PetTed 3lualins; French Mulls and Soft Cam-
brier+ ; Jaconets and Tape Checks; Large Plaid Nain-
eooke,Alulle Naineocks, and Lawns, Embroideries and
Hosiery. Table Liners and Shirting Linens, Collar', Cuffs,
Setts, Worked Edgings and Ineertings, Bands, Hand-
keretiefs, &c., White Piques in great variety. inlbtf fc2l-3m4

1 Qt•O —NEW SPRING GOODS DAILY BEING
.I.lloi_l. opened., New CheneaBillie; New Plaid Blaze;
New Silk Poplins; New Plain Silks; Beet Black Silks;
New Br oche Shawls; New Lace Shawls, Arc.

EDWIN lIALL it CO.,
rnbl s tr 23 South Second street.
11.01:116 AND CASSIMERF.S.--MIXED CA23BI)IE:RES

I,—) for Wye, EV.", ; Mixed Caeelinereofor suits. $1; Mixed
imerem for gente, $125; Mixed Cas,bneres fine qualify,

$1 1,0; Mixed I 'neAnierce—a full line.
We {,cep a f/11 line of Caseinieree. We call opecial at.

tention 'Mow' Spring Caeeiniere:t13. TORE8 b WOOD,
'lO2 Ault etrect.

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR LINEN GOODS.
URANVILLE B. ILUNES,

ClitAP LINEN STORE
mhl;4lt 1013 MARKET S'L, ABOVE TieNT

LA DIES CAN SAVE TrAtE AND MONEY In" CALL.L illg at 1%11:9. AI. A. BINDER'S FASH.
ION," IWlClies•nut.

LA'll ...b.r PARISIAN FASHIONS.
-Over 100 different TRIMMED PATTERNS. wholeealo

and retail,
A liberal discount to Dressmakers.
Parisian Dress and Cloak Making in every variety.
AlsoDRESS and t.Ii.OAK TRI3I6I.I.NGS at alionibbinis

ow prices.
Silk Bullion and Pistori Eringes, Titesels, Cordit, Gimps,

Braids,Buttons, Satin Plaits and Pipings, Crape Trim.
mirage,Ribbons, Velvets, real and imitation Laces, Bridal
Veils and Wreaths.

Ladies' and Children's French Corsetsand Hoop Skirts.
duet received, tine French Gilt Jewelry, I lilt and Pearl

Ornaments and Bands for the Bair, Coral, Steel and Jet
Petit mhetfMr. James White read a list of officers for the

asideg_yearov_hick_werelks..fol
Prema, itt—fdward S. James.
Fire-Proidents—Thomas T. Tasker, C. Hies-

kill, James B. Longaere, Rev. George D. Carrow,
D. D.

0 I •• INC} •. 8 •
; I • •:Y INGz

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 COSTNIIT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
pAirwrilvas,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and OrnamentalGlltFrame*.
Carved WOrtinitAtiliReVARE aIaTtORDER'

Corresponding Secretary and Treastmr—Rev. S.
W. Thomas.

Recording Secretary—Rev. A. Manship.
Doan/ of ..lhinagt.rs—Revs.J. Mason,W.L.Gray,

Joseph Castle, D. D. Jacob Dickerson, George
W. Lybrand, W. C. Robinson, J. E. Smith, .Robt.
H. Patterson, John B. Maddox,Samuel Irwin, P.
C. Murphy, and M. D Kurtz.

Distract Managers—North Philadelphia, Mr.
Morton; South Philadelphia, G. M. Brubaker,
Esq.; Wilmington, Jas. Riddle; Reading, W. A.
Simpson; Easton, Wm. Townsend; Snow Hill,
Curtis Davis.

The Chair declared the above to be the officers
for the coming year. After singing the Doxology,
the meeting adjourned.

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.

COAL 2006 MARKET STREET.
The undersigned of the late firm ofWm. Thornton itt Co.

having purchased all the right and Iutereet of the said
late firm, is now prepared to servo his friends and the
public generally with the beat quality of coal, at the
iollowitig prices:

Schuylkill. at $6 00per ton; Lehigh, $6 50; Large Nut,
$6 at); Lehigh, $6 fill. 'Where Ihope byistriet attention to
business to give general satisfaction to till that may give
mea call.

THOMAS THORNTON, an Old Soldier,
14)06 Marketstreet.Residence 1424North Seventh street. Orders throughMailpromptly attended to. m116,1m.§

HORSE C3OITERS,
Buffalo, Fur and.Carriage Robes,

CHEAPERTHAN THE CHEAPEST, AT
KNEASS'S,

631 Market Street,
Where the large Honetitan& h► the door. lal-11

GAS IfIXTIJUES.
"WRECK'S CELEBRATED CENTRALLyZ-_---.7:--

HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND—•
OTHER FIRST•CLASS COALS;

WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.licorr & CARRICK,
te2o•Jm 184th MARKET STREET.
ElllOll, EAGLE VEIN, AND BEST LOCUSTL MOUNTAIN COAL, AT LOWEST BATES,SAMOBL CDUBOIS 47, CO,CO-OPERATIVE COAL YAM/

--Office and-Yard:oC= North Broad Street above W.otta.East Side. .Ordere by Mail:
100 MoG&R.BY it BON,
.1. . , Div,i.zus IN .. .

CEMENT,
to.,
SAND,HAIR, A

WEST END OF CHESTNUT STREET BRIDGEfelo,Sino ALSO, COAL AND WOOD.
B. MASON IONE& JOHN Y NIJEA.Itr,TE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TOtheir stock of

SpringMountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.which, with the preparation given by us, we think cannotbe excelled. byAny other Coal ,
Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. 15 B. Seventh

tared. DINES k, tOIEAFT,Arch otreet wiatuf, 8dutylkill.

TjEW GRENOBLE WALNUTS.- 5 BALES NEW
/1 Crop Bolt obeli Grenoble Walnuts landing., and formete by JOS. B. BUSKER CO.. JOS South Delawareavenue. _

lITAINUTI3 AND ALMONDB.—NEW CYOY GIDE.NO
bie Walnuts and Paper libel' Almonda, for male by

J.B. BUSKER & CO., We South Delaware avenue.

GAS FIXTURES. MERRILL &

TIIACKARA, No. 718 Chestnutstreet, manufacturers
of Gad Fixtures. Lamp., &c., &cc, would call the attention
of the public to their large and elegant assortment of Gas
Chabdelfere,Pendants, Brackets. &e. 'fha o introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas Pipes. All work
warranted.

VAKKIRIE & MARSIIALLA I.IAVB A COMPLETE
stock of Chandeliers, Brackets, Portable Stand and

Bronzes, at No. 9.12Arch street.

CALL AND BUY YOUR GAS.PIXTURES BROM
the manufacturers.

VANKIRK & MARSHALL.
No. 912 Arch Arcot,

ITAAKJRK do MARSLIALL, NO. 91,1 ARCH STREET.
V manufacture and keep all atyled of Gas.Fixttuveand

Chaudeffers.
Also, refinieh o!d fixtures.

VANKIER k, MARSHALL, NO. 912 ARCH STREET,
givespecial attention to Stung up Churches.

Pipe run at the lowed rates.
CIOLD. GILT AND ELECTRO BILVER.PLATED

Gaa•Fixtures, at VANKIEN, & 14/AMMALL43, No.
PIS Arch Area.

All work guaranteed to give satialaetion. 'None but
Erabelaas workmen employed. W.B m w 6m3

51V810AJ.44

'VOCAL 341}1310.—M1L 'rlitlNDEft'S CIANSEf3 YN
V SINGING commence the Spring Term on the 20th

inst. Terme, $lO per term of Top Weeks. APPIY at 200
South Fourth for further tolemst'on. mhl7.ot.

, •

;
Drip MIR.•

Tr'' ‘614038/''''
i.

O&AAP ' -
HARRIS SEAM

EVOrSr': W arranted,
,xe unve - gen • or t p • t OVc&

J. W. SCOTT &. CO.,
814 Chestnut Street,

mLLLmwif

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing. Goods.
!RICHARD EAYRE,

No. 58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,
Invitee attention to his

IMproved Shoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which for ease and comfort cannot he surpassed. It
'rivet, universal satisfaction for neatneeq of tit on the
tiItEAST. comfort in the NECK and caoo on ,the8.11001,DE118.

It is made entirely by hand, with the beet workman.
Alp on it.

Abe) a euperlor quality of SID GLOVES, at No. i$ N.
iXTll,Strect, Phila. mlll2-11in

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebraiefwtedShirts supplied promptly
brales.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles In full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

.4 GENTS` PATENT-SPRING AND BUT•

4f toneddh[ jverwn G aint:_ j_n!._t"h•otAat tlittilta iVelvet Leggings .__•naiao madeto orderti.e.♦ ._;.. ' Pr-GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
~-. of every deaeription, very lova. 903 Chestnut

. P street ,corner ofNinth.- The bort SW(Novelòr Ladles and genta.at RICHELDERFERE BAZAAR.n014411 OPEN IN THE EVENING.

MEDICAL.
•

DANIEL H. BROWN'S

CELEBRATED OINTMENT,
•

CertainCare for

Scalds, Burns, €uts, Wounds, &c.

Punammrsto. March lg. 1811.
Fan= Brows: It Ores me great pleasure to say to

Yon. that your Ointment Issuch an article that there ems
be but probes bestowed upon It, whenused and Itbecomes
known. For you well recollect bow dreadfully I was
molded In tooth legs by steam arid hot water. so ranch so
that the flesh came off at least onetalf inch in thickness i
and by the use of yourOintment, and that alone, in a few
weeks Iwas entirely restored, and am now as well as
ever ; not a muscle or leader contracted. and hardly a
is left. There is no telling the amount of suffering"would relieve, if itwas freely used in scalds or burns
any kind. By referring ;croups to me. I can give than
ample satisfactionof the truthfulness of its qualities.

Respectfully. yourfriend. Joint P.Levrr.
O 3 thefirm of&mum Nellie& Co.. SteamEngine Works.

Kensington.
Canshow any number of Certificate, and References.--DANIEL H. BROWN,Fro=1465 Hanoverstreet, laWb ard.

M. C.McCluilkey,
BOLE AGENT.

109 Noith Seventh street, Philada.
For visiting patients, and =Braid& Bunn.

Wounds. an extra charge will 0c44 wain*

DR. HARTMAN'S
DIEM', IRON AND BRANDT,

A Certain CM* for Consumption and all Obsesses of the
Lungs or Bronchial Tubes.

Laboratory No. 612 South FIFTEENTH Street.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A COWDEN,

602 ARCH Street,
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

FOURTH and BACE Streets,
GeneralAgents.

A YEWS (;MERRY PECTORAFOR DISEASES OPTIAIE TIIROAT AND LUNGS.. StICII AS COI:011d,
COLDS, AVfIOOPING COUGH,I3ItONCIIITIM,ASTILILIi
ANI) CONSUMPTION.

l'tobably never beforein the whole history of medicine,
has anything won eo widely and so deeply upon the eenfl.
deuce of mankind, as this excellent remedy for pulmo-
nary complaints. Through a long series of yearn, and
among most of the races of men it has risen higher and
higher in their estimation, as it has become better known.
Its uniform character and power to cure the various
fictions of the lungs and throat, have made It known ass
reliable protector against theta. While adapted to milder
forms of disease and to young children, it is at the same
time the nioSt effectual remedy that canbe givenfor in-
civic nt consumption, and the dangerous affections of the
throat and bungs. Asa. provision against. sudden attacks
of (I'J-trey, it should be 'kept on hand in every family, and
indeed as all are sometimes subject to colds and coughs,
all should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Cimnt4ritptton is thought incurable,
still great numbers of eases where the disease seemed
settled. have ilet'll completely cured, and the patient re-
stored to sound health by the Cherry Pectoral. So coin-
idete is its mastery over the disorders of the Lungs and
f 111,at, that the, most obstinate of them yield to it. When
nothing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pectoral
they subside and disappear_

avers and l'ubtic lipecthers find groat protection
from it.

crAnia is always relieved and often wholly cured by it.
Bronchitis is generally eared by taking the Cherry i'ec-

tural in small and frequent doses.
So generally are its virtues known that we need not

publish the certificates of them here, or do more than
assn re the public that its qualities are fully"maintained.
Al ER'S AGUE CURE, FOR FEVER AND AGUE,IN-

TERNITIVENT FEVER., CHILL •FEVER, REMIT-
TENT FEVER, DUMB AOUE, PERIODICAL OR

FIN il'iturdcf).-,-A-ND-114.IEED--AlasT4--111--AP,---FEIITIONS .wincii ARISE FROM MALARIOCX4
MARSH, Olt MIASMATICPOISONS.
As its name impliesit demi Cure,and does not fail

tamping neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth, Zinc, nor
other mineral or polsonouseuhetance whatever, ft in has'
wise injures any patient, The number and importanet
of its cures in the gene districts are literally, beyond ac-
count, and Aso believe without a parallel in the history of
Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by the acknovvl-
edgments wereceive of the radical cures effected in ob-
stinate cases,and where otherremedies had wholly fatted.

Unaeclimated PerhOLDN either resident in, or traveling
through miasmatic localities, will be protected .by takmg
the AGUE CUREdaily. - -

For LIVER LONLYWNTEI,,nrising from torpidity of
the Liver, it isan ;excellent remedy, stimulating the
Liver into healthy activity. ,

:For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it Is an ex-
cellent remedy, producing many' trilly• remarkable cures,
Is here other medicines bad failed.

Preparedby Pr,J. C. AYER tk CO., Practical and Ana-
lytical calembsta, voiivou. blase.," rind sold all round' the
world. rßien, $l,OO PER BOTTLE."' '

J. lit. MARIE&Va. Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents.
au2B w lY

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in

fleet them, giving tone to tho gums, And leaving a ,feeling
fragrance endpereccleardin' ess in the mouth. It CORY

be used dallY. will be found to ertrougthen .weak „and
bleeding grans, while the aroma and detersiveness will
recommend it to every one. Being • composed with the
assie tante of the Dentist, Physicians and edicroscoplet, it
is confidently offeredas a reliable substitute for the on.
certain washesformerly in vogue.
tErninent Dentists, adquainted with the constituents of

the Dentallina, advocate its uses it contains nothing to
Prevent its unrestrained employment. Madeonly by

JAMES T., SHINN,Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce ;street&

For sale byDruggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, L.L. Stackhonse. •

Ilassard 4; Co., 'Robert C. Davis,
C. it Reen,y, oeo. C.Bower.
Iseacitttir.;;;- • - Vhas.idhivers.
C. 11. Needles, 'S. M. McCollin, •
T. J. Ilueband, S. C. Bunting,.
Ambrose Smith, ' Chas, H.-Eberle.
Edward parrish, James N.Marks.

H. Webb, E. Xringburat & Co.
Jaime L. Bispham, Dyott as Co., tBushes 4; Combo, ii. C. BlaireSons.
Bert • A. Bower. Wyeth ds Bro.

r7t.:tt:'.7;tf,

PAINICINGS,

TREASURY-DEPARTMENT-

A N ELEGANT.LIFFAIZE PORTILAT
21 GRANT,

Painted by J. It. L 4111130 M •
is for sale at WILIdON & 1100PS, No. G2d Arch street.
it is beautifullyframed, and in the finest and hest portrait
of the General in existence. rahligit*

P

OF GlaTfiiitt

PENNSYLVANIA..

HARRISBURG, Deo. 18, 186Z.

NOTICE.

TO THE HOLDERS OF TIM

LOANS.
OF TOE

-COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSVI-

STAR-PAPERS;
/ ...

made expreselyforWaterClosets
ao the beet, most convenient and

ig otkpalikii„ . coonoralcal article In the world

.6 15, --medicated according teea ro•
<

-

~- 4e01,6t' . fliPeert&3%rirni=tonnibtdi glalitil.

''E'WAEITED4''VThe greatreputalin of theiStur
14 A , ~•

•

. I'IXICIT has
re itnadfAor ic ::,l ote4 eip iatt

kY Mailer to the on rir one
6.. • ,til/4 - th at tbehlabeldon eatt Fore~..3., aIP. , Cilt by ail the principal •Dru_gglete,

. Cli N stationers and raper Houses,
throughout the country, and by

• orders to Star KM, Windsor
Locke. CC M iatiMaivramEmi

VANIA, DUE JULY 1941888.

THE FOLLOWING

LOANS,

Due July Ist, 1.801)

WHlM;yoiCAO:4:4',E)ityl44:lMis#A:4:,l:l4,4

oxioclOaVr. kvv.lioottm
AT Taft

FARMERS' ANDmsonmac
NATIONAL BANS

PHILADELPHIA,

Loan of March 27, 1839, due Jui;,*
1, 1868.

Loan of July 19, 1839, due JulT.
1, 1808.

INTEREST ON THE ABOVE LOANS WIL",4.

CEASE ON THE 16T OF JULY, 1860.

FRANCD3 JORDAN, Seo'y of State.

JOHNF. H&RTRANFT, Aud. Gem.

W. E KENBLE, State Treas.

Commbisioners of SinkingFund,

delS.lntra w f tm

;20...000 TO LOAN ON }GUMMORTGAFFST.
class city 11.rope, MM

uOBWalnut strcet. - •• . •

WATOMM JE ' 1414.1g1t0 aku.

LADOVIUS
BLOOD DEALERS 8g JEWELERif.

WxrcittB, .lElYglltY k AILVER w•AnE.
:391TOIESaand JEWELRY REPAIRED, '

O 2 Cliesinnt
Would invitetiM) a

stock of -

,rk .pt:_gm?*Ui theirlargcn

, GENTS',AND. LADIES'
'C , •

&let rectlved,of the finest E'arepeint makT.tindepoudenr,
quarteriseecoul:and Belf4vindiriai la ,rd. ;Myer-

ases. Ma.;-American Watehes of
Diamond Bete, Pins.,Eltuds,Rimesolic. Coral,Malachite,.

Garnetand Etruscan betscingreat variety.
solid Silverwareofall kinds Including a tinge auort•

meatsuitable forBridal

RIEBILICOVAIL•
H*RRIS NEWHALL,

PAPER WAttEDOUBE,
REMOVED TO

No. 611 MINOR Street.

SHARER SWEET CORN-25 BARRELS JUST RE,
ceived and for sale by JOSEPB.B. BUSEUER dr CO..

108South Delaware avenue.

KUM (JONG Nll5 1915101116
I CLOSE OP yEerrutpAir's.,ridelCri;:n4.scl.

. ,Senate. - ,

Mr. Slimmest called up
INTERNAL

the
TAX'

House bill to exempt
. certain manufactures from internal tax, and reed fromthe report ofthe Secretary of 'the Treasury estimatesin regard to internal revenue, justifying, he eatd, the

. reduction of a certain amount ofthe internal revenuetax, there bein• a surplus of receipts over expendi-
-----tnres-o , 0.0,000.--itrtvatralgrams repCaTfirst the taxes bearing most heavily on domestic pro-ductiona. Ile read anestimate of the Irreducible ex-penses ofthe government, In which he said ho had not'

• Included the large amount involved in an act recently
passed. giving bounties to the widows of deceased sol-
dier?), the Committeeon Finance having instructedhim to report a bill for Its repeal: The amount was
$851.733.184, which Congress might reduce from
$10,000,000 to $330,000,000,

Mr. Sherman spoke at length In explanation of theamendments, and offered an amendntent as an addi-
tional section, providing that after the Ist of April,
1868, no allowance or drawback snail be made on the

• exportation ofany article of domestic manufacture on
which there is no Internal tax, and no claim for draw-
hacks on any article exported since June 30, 1610,
shall bo allowed, unless present ed to the Commissioner

• of Internal Revenue within three months from thetime this act takes cited, Agreed•to.
Mr. Sherman offered another amendmentas an ad-ditional section, providing that every person or cor-poration manufacturineby hand or machinery any de-,cription of merchandise not otherwise specificallyto Ned, orwho shall put upfor sale under their nameor trade mark, such articles shall pay for every I firm-sand dollars worth sold In excess of ten thousand, and,

they shall retain" to the Aseessor of Internal Revenuethe amount sold Inexcess of $lO,OOO. on which the taxshall be assessed and paidmonthly the same as otherteem Agreed to.
He recited the articles excepted from the exemp•bons of the bill by the committee, in the amendmentpublished yesterday, which be said would result in asaving of upwards of $2,000,000. leaving the deficit alittle over $13,000,000. TheHouse had relieved thesearticles, ground coftee and its substitutes, refinedsugar, jewelry, etc., on the ground that it wouldotherwise be necessary to retain all the machinery forthe collection of these taxes at nn- unjustifiable ex-porter:. The commettee, however, had ascertainedfrom the Commissioner of Internal Revenue that thecollection of the tax on avhbucy, tobacco,etc., in allthe districts, necessitated the employment of col-lectors in any event, and the committee had, there-fore, concluded to retain these taxes. The House hadcontemplated making up the delict by an increase ofthe special tax, and, therefore, left all quasitlorui of- detail until • that eliciuld be dance but the FinanceCommittee bad thought Itbetter, in the emaettled stateor the country, to fix the question at once, and had,therefore, reported an amendment taxing wholesalematinfectures one-fifth orient) per cent. on enemataover alOake, which would yield enough to cover the

• entire deficit named.
Ilebed received a letter from the Secretary of theTreasnry,remonetratingagainst the repeal of the taxen manufactures as calculated to leave a large defitland as proposing to throw oil taxes to the amountof 5,/;0,000,M, baeed on the aesumption that theert ides exempted by the House bill would yield $160,-over. Geo, and refefrine to the report oftheCornei llerionerof internal Revenue of the receiptstor tete, namely, elitat:e3,6l3. Deducting $5B,-52,saa ; for tax retained by the Housebill • would leave a balance of $67, 179 sit,find articles exemptedby the Housebillaconsistingtobacco, petroleum, .fte., was elo, 44,1,09:leaving abalance ofatil,oooAll, added to which wits the .lata• 1.0,000 rind over of the cotton tax repealed. ' Thefallacy of the reasoning could be seen from the factthat Without this bull the act of last session wouldreduce the revenue something like $10,000,0,0 toaatt, 600.000. Under the law as it stands a•-ahrtatel'abad been collected in aholf•year from the articles ex-emitted by the Housebill, at th'e ?ate of upwards of!late?' ,000a year. .

The bill of last year repealed more than half ofhe internal tax. He could not epecet con dile-fitly nowtowhether the estimate?, he had named would bemaietalned, hut,'he believed the public good de-manded the repeal of tide burden of taxation, and hewas confidentthat if the course indicated by the com-mittee wasfollowed, all ofthe obligat ions ofthe gov-ernment would be paid and a surplus left Congresswould he derelict in its duty it it did not reduce theexpenses of the government commensurately withtheredaction of taxation, and if they did not resistthe various propositions for increased expenditurethere wouldbe no alternativebut to tonere the taxesnow thrown off. Every prevention made in any bill,in the future to increase the expenses of the govern-ment. ought to be met by a proposition to borrow themoney to next it, or make an adequate Inereaturenf.- -taxartint
Mr.MORRILL: of Vermont, offered ,an amendment,the effect of%stitch. Welted beto leave the tax on allstigars the product of sugar cane, exempting onlythose produced from sorghum or maple.The Crum decided the amendmentoat oforder atthis time.
Mr. Monte t., of-Vermont, whilehe considered thepresentment of tbe -Finance Committee a fair one,was not confident that under this bill the receiptswould equal the expendituree. Nobody believed thatthey would derive 050,000,000 from whisky. It was atax that wouldnot be collected until Men became aspare as angels. latheyeenid enforcethe rcollectionof the tax; the production of tltearticle vrould at oncebe stopped, so that it was absurd to suppose they(veld collect any etch amount.He argued from information received from the In-'ernalßevenne Department, that the eatimate of re-ceipts from income was tattoo high. Rateing theamount entitled to exemption from $6OO to $l,OOO cuteff half of those that would pay any income tax; anda large reduction resulted frothe decrease of thtax on Incomes over$6,000 fro mm ten per cent. to five.eThe general depraeon of. business too would largelyreduce the amount of incomes. It would be disas-trous topass a bill which would not bear criticalex-tunination. Our, creditors at home and abroad it erelynx-eyed and would not be deceived. It would beknown throughout the world if they committed themistake of passing a bill reducing taxation when ex-penditure?) were notproportionately decreased.It had been found that whenever a bill proposing in-creased expenditure came up here, enough werealways ready to paean; and to suppose that anappro-

priation bill from the Homewould pass the &matewithoutan addition of $110,000,000 or $40,000,000, wasthe eublimity of bumbaggery: He weealmost per,:matted to vote for this bill, in the hope that the pro-peaedbill from the House would be received hero andacted upon • in season to go Into effect before
aeptember. He hoped the bill would be passed upon
at the earliest moment. He hoped his amendmentwould be adopted. If it was not, the duty on foreigndram would be reduces as a matter of course.Mr. tiTy wART, of Nevada, thanked the Finance'onunittee for so boldly starting on the path of re-form. He believed the proper policy was to reducethe taxes as far as possible consistent with the ex.
pence!) of thegovernment, and thus require the great-
•st efficiency in the collection of the revenue in order
to meet them. •

Mr. Van WINKLE, of West Virginia, offered anamendment, providing for a reduction of one-half oftheta. fixed on the products of petroleumor bitu-
minous subetances. He said it was invidious tosingle out this article for taxation. =lt was not aluxury, nor an article that enconraged immorality.The fait was 450 per cent.. as compared with the coatoi-p -6,1-m-Alcia—watigiriertbat-ortsWiitairy.---ffeMT:Wig-hi'
in Justice that a reducs ion of 60 per cent WAS proper.Mr. Cattinunst, of Pennsylvania, supported theamendment, holding that there was noreason for sub-jectingpetroleum to taxation, that did not apply toanv other manufacture.

Mr. Monau.i., of Vernxit, opposed the amend-ment on the grotmd that noarticle could bear taxbetter than refined petroleum.
Mr. Strain=' said they should consider that pe-

troleum couldnot bear nowthe tax itnpoeed when it
was largely produced in England and on the conti-nent. Shales and- other side/eel bad been manatee-tared Into oil and passage a substitutefor petroleum.so that the exportiXon wee very much reduced. sHeargued that taxation should: be made asisimple andcovering asfew articles Impossible, as in Illugland. Hehad no doubt thatWith an_ wriest admhilstration,ahigh tax could be celleetedon whisky.

Mr. SHIM/KAN opposed the amendment. Petroleumhad driven out all < articles in competition with it,whetherfor light or for otherpnrposea, with thepresent tax, aud, therefore,ltcsuldbear the tax.Mr.BUCKALEW said thatinnimosing taxes their chiefconsideration` should be to exempt, first, articles ofi necessity, and among them petroleum. it was one. of the. bases upon which' the moneyed Interests "of_,i the country-must rest insthe future.
The amendment of Mr. Van Winkle was agreed to

I—yeas 22, nays 20.
Mr. Manaus, of Vermont, offered an amendment1 providing that "nothing herein contained shall be!construed as the repeal of anytax upon machinery or

other articles which have been or may be , delivered
• on contracts madewith the 'United States prior to the• ) passage of the act."

Mr. Monier. explained that it Would prevent the
• relief from tax of private parties who had contractsl to the extent of 850,000,000.1 Mr. SHERMAN said these contractors had delivered
this machinery to the Urinal States under existinglaws, and thin wouldsimply dedact 5 per cent, fromithe contract''price. Theybad purchased materials, ac-',cording to the contract, and the amendment would,setierefore, work injuatice.

1 Mr. .Moaunz, of Vermont, said the amendmentmerely provided against the repeal of any tax towhich such parties were already subject. Ile trusted,that they would notbe paid any bonnie.. ...Mr. •PettatreflartWiraPple*d -tinitthese parties hid.lilInaking their-conttac, estibnitetl their tax just asether people. The amendment would prevent, theirbeing relieved from the tax; nothing more, whichcwonid be a mere waste of public money.
l Mr. Jousisett, of Maryland, tend that this bill pro-f oiled to give thescontractors t.3),‘ per tont.t Mr. HOWARDasked whether the same rule ought

of to apply to chall existing contracts between in-fnMinds.
Mr. Monntm, ofVermont, said Ude was as far affnerese had goneor probably could go,

'.. Mr. HOWARD thong t it unjust to make any die-',lnction.
Mr. FIiELINGIIUYSBN, of New Jersey, 0,-.UP/Med that3 contracts were made subject to the Jaws of the'tv 3. If the United States made a contract affectedsubsequendntividual law,it was nothing more than oo-is.32 14 further debate the antondment was agreed

,

Esserrirnalla -offeeed.,an amendmeat providingthatafter the pastels* of this Aid thereghatl he adrawback allowed egnalliarepOpnteto the import dittyItim-lieland ethermaterials used in the buildingflue] equipment of Balling vcasels :Ile a%d Itcopyof enAmendment • adapted by the anat., lastyear. Be had no doubt of its propriety; ettialegh notexactly germane, it referred to the general object of
• the bill, namely. to telieve the sufferingoinditatry ofthe country—tlio pursuits that were notonly beneficialto individuals but tothe country, among the inert im-portant of which_lvas navigatioe Everybody knew-rant -the navigating interest was almost elestrOyed asregards shipbuilding. The ship-yards of his ownState, (Maine,) In common with those of'many otherStates. were, as a • general rule, entirely deserted,and the cotintry was fast being deprived (if thatskilled labor In shipbnilding which has he .been regarded as so Important in giving a high' char-acter to this country in, the conetruction of vessels.Owing to the high prices of materials they could notcompete with theirprovincial neighbors, who.injuAlso,had cheaper labor. Nothing could bell (neaterinjuryto the country than the destruction of the ettipbaild-ing interests.

Mr. Siien.ene said the difficulty was that tills wan apropo-Ition to inereare expense; as an amend-ment .to a bill proposing to reduce it, theshipping intererts get the benefit of thisbill as other interests did. This was simply a,bounty to shipbuilders taken from the revenue.r Mr. Stutirtmex detailed Item the estimates of 'theSecretary of the Tretienry and others the probablerevenuefor the corning year. among them the esti-mates of $50,000,000 from spirits, by Mr.Rollins, forwhich he wouldnot be responsible, as lint year thegovernment hudfailed to collect more than 828,000,000.Bethel ing the revenue from the highest estimate ofexpenature, he estimated that there would boa dehlcitof EOM $16,8:114,1s1. Included, however, in theamount of the expenditures, were 823,500,000 forbounties, which was rather in the nature of a debtthan a part of the regular expenditure, but it had tobe provided for from the current income.It would increase the burdens of other interests.Thle relict, in order to relieve the shipping intereststo any extent, must be very large. The same depres-sion existed all over the world, and this would be re-lieved by a refinction of Taxer and a resumption ofspecie payments. lie trusted the bill would be keyfrom all extraneous matter, sothat it could be passelby the first ofApril, andthus relieve the distress ca-sting in the cOuntiy.Mr. Press's-DEN said that this species of bounty,se the Senator singularly mike] it, was • a principlethat had existed since the formation of the govern-menmanufact uringwback of the duties on a cer-tain Interest. But was there anypursuit in the country that had beenmore in jared...than thateof -shipbuilding? - Englandand the colonies gave a drawback onshipbuilding ma-terials. Crossing a river in Me State, you came to acountry where there was no stich taxation, and wherelabor wan cheaper. Why not give them retie*In regard to revenue, the Senator thought n tthing ofstriking from the internal tax several millicins, andyet objected to the reduction of a tee of $4 a ton ora little more. If the present burden upon that in-dustry could be removed, so an to place it on itsformer prosperonts footing, was it not worth while?Doubtless the effect would tie to promote the generalwelfare of the country.
Mr. Dionne.r... ref Vermont, was in favor of legisla-tion at the proper timefor the relief of not only theinterests of eatlmgvessels, but of steam vessels. Itwould. however, open a door ton number of otherpropositions that should not accompany such a bill astis
Mr. Hmiiiitsor: offered an amendment includingstearnlyiata and other hoate used in the navigation ofinland waters of the United litatt.
Mr. Jon:in-Wit of Maryland, favored the amendment0r Mr. Fessenden. The principal of drawbracks hadaliva)s been recognized in the interests of shipbuild-ing. which was the more necessary, as that interest Isnow almost destroyed. The builders of Maine,who a short time ago built two-thirds of our marine,were now unemployed. The coasting trade~as waving our hands and would go entirely to shipsbuilt elsewhere it this interest was not fostered.Mr. Strannart argued that the effect of the amend-ment would be. that all ships would be built of Im-ported materials. Ile Insisted that it proposed togive a bounty to ship builders to build vessels inthis country in the interest of a business that wasfast dying out, and was being replaced by steam ves-sels. The time was fast coming when sailing vesselswould disappear almost entirely.

Mr. CAMERON was of the opinion that sallitez yes-to.da would continue to carry Leavy freights long afterthe Senator from Ohio had ceased to be a Senator.The ability to pay the tax came from the commerceand manufactures of the country. He was in favor ofthe amendment.
On motion of Mr. Gramrs the Senate adjourned.

House of itepresentatives.
zr-nzarr,s.

The lICIIPeresumed the consideration ofthe bill intro-duced yesterday by Mr.Bingham, from the Reconstruc-tion Committee,torelieve from the disabilities imposedon them by law, Governor Holden, of North Carolina;Governor Orr, of South Carolina; Governor Brown,of Georgia; General Longatreet and others, entitledan act to provide for the more efficient government ofthe rebel Stater. and the acts supplementary thereto,and the amendment to the Constitution of the Limi-ted States known as article fourteen.Mr. Breotraer was willing to accept that, too, al-though it was the same thine in Law and in fact.Mr. MAYNARD suggested that thebill shone] be re-committed to the Reconetruction Committee, with in-struction], to report in writing the ground on whichthe removal of disabilities was recommended in eachcase. so that it might be known on ~chat principleCongress was acting in the matter.Mr. MILLER, of Pennsylvania. suggested to Mr.Bingham that the name of James Longetreet shouldbe omitted.
Mr. BINGHAM-Oh, no.Mr. LOGA'S, of Illinois. ermgested the ineertion ofthe nameof John D. Ashmead, of South Carolina.Mr. Bourn-mt., or Massachusetts. expressed a fearthat the effect of the amendment proposed by Mr.Bingham would bet° relieve these persons ofthe ne-.CCBBlty of taking the test oath if they should be electedto Congress or appointed to any Federal office.31r. 8114.11A31 remarked that. the gentleman fromMassachneete might. if he chose, move an amend-ment, providing against any such construction.Mr. Bout-weft. also suggested that the hilt, in itsterms, should show that two-thirds of each Houseconcurred in it. and that it was passed in conformitywith the Constitution.Mr. Iftecuast was willing to accept the amendment,though he did not think it necessary. The journal ofthe Dome would iix all that.

Mr. Borrwrittsuegestedlarther. that the bill shouldbe amended so as to make it read that the personsnamed in !t were reiievrdfrom disabilities imposed byacts passed March 2, 1867.
Mr. BINOBAY, yielding to the expression of opinionby the House in the discussion yesterday. moved toamend the bill by inserting the words "Constitutionand or." soas to relieve the persons named from aildisabilities imposed on them, or either of them, by theConstitution and laws of the United States.The amendment offered by Mr. encode yesterday,to insert the name of John A. Gilmer. of NorthCarolina, was withdrawn.
The amendments lettered by Mr. Farnsworth andMr. Latlin, to insert the names of W. B. Richardsonand W. B. Rodman, of North Carolina, t‘ere re-jected.

—Mr.-Brectnecm-expresSeds'illa Willingness that theHouse should make what disposition it chose of thebill, except to recommit it with such instructions. Itwas expected thatW. W Holden would be the nextGovernor of North Carolina, and he could not exer-cise the functions of that office unless relieved by law,ofexisting disabilities.Mr. Looafe, of Illinois, desiredto 1.-now what evi-dencethere was before thecommittee asto tho loyaltyof James L. On, of South Carolina?Mr. Hi:eon/at replied that Governor On had goneintothe Constitutional Convention of SouthCarolina,and had made an open, strong and earnest speech infavor ofcarrying out the reconstruction measures ofCongress.
Mr.Loom; asked what kind of a speech GovernorOn had made at thePhiladelphia Convention?Mr. BreGuan declined to go into that matter, buthe thought that a man who had influence enough inhis State to be elected Governor overWade Hampton

Should be encouraged to use that influence in favor ofthe reconstruction law.- •
Mr. SCREPOK remarked that while there wereper-sons named in the bill Itho certainly ought to havetheir political disabilities removed, there were otherswhose relief in that was would cause great dissatis-faction in the South. He suggested,' therefore, that-the bill, having taken the 'forui In which membersgenerally agreed to, it should be printed and allowedto lie over for three or four weeks, with -a view ofgetting information from the South, which wouldcertainly pour in upon Congress in the ;meantime.Mr. Bnionalt could not consent to any such thing.,It was areflection on the action ofthe committee, asif the committee had acted without sufficieet evi-dence. Ile thought the Homo should act directlyonthe gubject.

movedurtem. of o,ldo, modified his motion, andthat the bill miff amendment bb recommittedwith instructions to report the same back with a briefstatement in each case of the reasons of the commit-tee for recommending relief from disabilities of thepersons now named in the bill, or whose names thecommittee mayhereafter insert. •
Mr. BOUTIVICLL opposed the motion. He hoped thebill would not be postponed orrecommitted, butthatthe House would take the responsibility of passingthe bill by a two-third vote.
Mr. Waal], of Illinois, expressed his readiness to,removepolitical-disabtlitierfrotalpersonritiftifleirtn:.suchrelief, but not until-they ltad 'fallowri Traits meritfor repentance." Ho did not see in the facts that Mr.Longstreet wrote a letter and that James L. On madea speech, any evidence of their producing suchfniits.Be asked why the committee had not inserted in thebill the name of Judge Humphreys, ofMintavine,

barna, who had suffered in rebel prisons for Itia-BeYo-lion to the Union._
. „Mr. Fanuswowrir, of Illinois, said, in reforefice toGovernor Orr, that GeneralSickles, spoke of, him as

one of the best of those Southern men. and ashaving
avcepted the situation honestly and sincerely. It was
truehe had gone to the Philadelphia Convention,but so
had a memberof this House (alluding to Mr. Ray-
mond, of New York), who had afterwards attended acaucus of the Republican membersof the House.

Mr.Lauri repeated:that Goyernor Orr had shown
no evidence that behad changed any;opinionwhich he
bad hale whenhe wasa member of therebel Oongreas,As to Governor Holden, he had met him in Raleigh,
and hadcorresponded With himdues the orar.ond it op-

,

THE DAILY EVENiNff
.peered tohinithat GovernorHolden deserved(*recta-nesefor the Wrong hehad committed,and was willingto say that htthad peen wrong. Those other men hadsaid nosuch '',,thing.und_rtever.had...saitteu-sAller-in--their petttions or otherwise. . " Members who would,vote for this bill wouldhave noexcuse for not reliev-ing General Lee to-morrow. As to Governor Brown,of-Georgia, tie was- a • mere politician, vrho"havingseen the hand-writing on the wail,was now.profess•ing byaltyt to the government, although hohad even before hie State seceded seized on_tha-United-Statea-fortaln Georgia anu turneddiem overto the Confederate government. - • ' 'Mr. KaLta it. of Pennsylvania, spoke in favor Of Gov-ernor Brown its having labored 'zealously and assidu-ously to indue tho people of Georgia to accept- theCongressionalplan of !reconstruction. lie thoughtthat forgiventss should not be withheld from him.Mr. MT,T.T.11, 43,of Tennessee, expressed a desire toknow how long Adam had to lie oat before God gave`him a chanceby the girth of a Saviour to repent.

Tllll3theolo feat question caused some laughter, but
got no respon e from Mr. Kelley, except that he de-clined to go I ,to the discussion.Mr. Loossz,resuminte the floor, expressed the idea

i
that no such bill should he passed until the people ofthe South should give evidence. that they wanted thesemen relieved from disabilities by electing them topositions which they:could not 1111 unless so relieved.Mr. Dswts, of Massachusetts. said hefelt a reluc-tance to vote for the bill in its present shape. Itcamewithout a report from the committee as tothe reasonswhy disabilities shotild be removed from the personsnamed. It was true that some of them were public

• characters and were known to members of the House,but many of them were not.Mr Swint:es; remarked that the man whose nameheaded the list, Bolder., of North Carolina, had beensteeped in rebellion atithe beginning of the war: bathe had opportunities for knowing that he Malden/had been, throughout the last year, laboring studious-ly, and apparently with an eye single to the publicgood. to undo .the wrong which he had helped to do.No harm, hoWever, could be done by waiting sometime longer. It would do no hat-rn that it should beknown at the South that what Congress did in this
ratter it did with due care, caution, and discretion.Mr. liirtt.rn, of Pennsylvania, declared himself op-posed to the bill, and he naked how Congess conld obefore the people and say that It had relieved from pog-litical disabilities men who had led thearmies of re-bellion, and men who had'plotted treason. He hopedthe bill would be recommitted.Mr. STEN-Ess, of Pennsylvania, suggested as anamendment that all the names he struck out exceptthose ofAVV. W. Bolden, Luke Blackman, and ThomasJ. Mackey, as history had told all about them.Mr. losiusswortatt remarked that history had told aemuch about some of the others. _Mr. STEVENS admitted that, but said that it toldaertinst them so far as be knew.Mr. PARNSWOP.TII remarked that Mr. Holden wasas mach mixed up with the rebellion as the worst ofthem. , •
Mr. ECITZNCK remarked that the names would go tothe newspapers North and South, and would evokecomment and discussio.
Mr..Asii.trx, of Ohio hoped the motion of Mr.Schenck would not prevEl.
Mr. Gsr.riatn favored/ the bill, remarking that themen who had fought aga nst the country most honor-ably weregenerally the west reliable, and were en-titled to more confidence than those whohad only- giv-en their spirit, but not their body. to the rebellion.lie was willing to adopt the doctrine of St. Pant, whosaid that "he thanked GA that the Gospel waspreached, even though it was through envy andstrife '

Mr. Fausswoirrit intimated that Congress wouldeither have to relieve men, as proposed in thin bill, orelse admit all rebels indiscriminately to public rights.if they wished to avoid the great calamity of having ablack mans party and a white man's party in thebomb. When It would cringe to that, when the peopleare divided into two pa: tiek based on color, the blackman's party would go to the dust. He agreed with the
gentleman from Ohio, (Mr.lfiarileld,) that the soldiers
of the South were entitled to much more confidenceand faith than th,, stay-at-homes, whether at theNorth or South. When Longstroet saw that he wasengaged in a had work, he gave it up.

Mr. AI ri.LINs, of Tennessee—When did he see ItMr. FARNSWORTH —I do not care when he saw it.He is now acting heartily with the loyal people of thecountry. and accepts the situation.
Mr. MuttiNs--11e does, udder duress.Mr. Finnswonrir— I do not care whether he' does

it under duress or any other "est.:. One man likeLongstrect can do.the Uniop -chase mere good than ahundred ordinary men. Hehas been set upon by therebel press there; HMr. Manors--Then he can't do us any good.Mr. FARNF.IVORTS-- YeB, he can, because of his in•thience with thousands and thousands of soldiers.The oncetion Was taken on Mr. Schenck's motion,and itwas agreed to.
FUEEnartN•B LIIE

The House at half-past two proceeded, as the busi-
ness of the morning hour, to the consideration of thehall to continue the Freedmen's Bureau in existencefur one year from Jtily,

Mr. AD.M4, of Kentucky, a member of the Com-
mittee on Freedmen', Affairs, addressed the Houseagainst the bill, occupying the whole morning hour.and the bill then went over till the morning hour to-
LIIONOW.

The Ilouse Shen, at half. pant three, proceeded to theconsideration of the bill ,for the admission of Ala-bama.
Mr. Boren, of Pennsylvania; addressed the Houseagainst the bill. it was scarcely a measure, he said. tohe d focussed; it deserved nothing but denunciation; itwas a bead and impious fraud upon the pexple ofAlabama; it made the reconstruction act of March 23,

1467, an unwholesome lie, a cheat. a mere pretense offair dealing seemingly intended, only to beguile andbetray. Onefeature of the Constitution under whichAlabama was to be admitted he regarded as especiallymonstrons; it was that by which all men were to bedisiranchised; who do not'swcar eternal allegiance tothe dogmas ofnegro equality.
He reed to the House some extracts from the memo-rial to Congress of the white people of Alabama. in-cluding the folloWin,g: "Continue over us your ownrule, by the sword; send down among us honorable,upright men of your own people. of therace to wntcla

pin and we belong. and no hand will be raised among
us to resist by force their authority; but do not, weimplore you, abdicate your rule overus by transfer-
ring us to the blighting, brutalizing, unnatural domin-ion or an alien and inferior race."

In conclusion, he expressed his apprehension thatCongress had reached the condition of one who fearedneither God nor the devil, but It still feared man,Abstract principles of law, justice and morality wereof little avail. It was the people that Could arrest theusurpations whieh threatened to overwhelm and sub--veil the institutions of the country. The minority inthi- hall had no other resort than to appeal, as bestthey could, to that mighty audience outside the wallsof the Capitol. the people might still, if they would,save the Republic, but if they stood carelessly by andsaw one pillar after another of constitutional law tornfrom its foundations, It would only be a question oftime, and he feared it would be a very brief timewhen the temple itself would fall to the ground, in-volving the whole people moue political ruin.Mr. LOAN, of Missouri, declared that he' could notsupport the bill, and he gave to the House some ofthe reasons for the vote which he proposed to give.Mr. Bacie, of Kentucky, on behalf of himself andMr. Brooks. ofNew York, minority, members of the
_

ruinorlty, giving manyreasons why thebill should not_

Mr. Wooi,, of New York, addressed the Housebriefly, in opposition to the bill. He raised the pointthat the bill contained stipulations that were funda-
mentally in controi-ersier. of a decision of the UnitedStates Supreme Court, reported in 8d Howard, page212, in which it was settled that Congress could notincorporate into the act admitting a new State condi-tions which would place the State in an unequal posi-tion with the other States,. . _

He ego quotedfrom a decision made in a casecomingupon an appeal from the courts in Alabama,ender the original act for tho admission ofthat State,passed in 1810. He said that Congress had no suchpower as thehill proposed toassume in incorporating
fundamental conditions in the admission of States.Mr. STEVENSPennsylvan, rifting the Clerk'sdesk, said: Mr., Speakerof, afteiafull examination ofthe'returna fromAlabama,l am not satisfied to forcea vote on this bill and admit the State against ourownlaw. Whilethere is a difference of twenty odd thou-sand against, it wonidnotbe doing such justicein leg-islation as would be expected by the people. Thatbeing the case I move that the billbe recommitted.The motion was agreed to. and Mr. PoLawn intro -

dneed a substitute for it, which was also referred.
PATENTS.

Mr. LAWRENOZ, of Ohio, offered a resolution in-structing the Committee on Patents to inquire intothe expedienCy of providing by law that the funds un-der the control of the Patent Office, after paying ex-penses, shall., from time to time, ho paid into theTreasury, including the surplus money now on hand;alto, to reduce the fees required to be paid by appli-cants for patents. He said that the funds on hand onIst of January, 1868, were $271,444; that the law madeno provision for funiiiing it, or paying interest on It,and this was to remedy that deficit. The resolutionwas adopted.
ENECUTIVEI DOCtMSNTS

The SPEAR= presented Executive documents, 4i:cas follows:
Reply of the Secretary of the Navy to the House-resolution of February a, calling, for a statementof the -expenses of 1h trip of the Miantonotnah toBarone.

, A communication from _Wthe Secretary.of ref•-etenco. • oreaervatian o.C.Fort•Jeseup,Eouisiana: to accommodations for boats landing atthe Battery, in New York harbor; to the improvementof the harbor of Michigan City, Indiana; recommend-ing an appropriation of V5,400, for harborof Wilson,Niagara Coty, New York.
A communinacation4lBf..-4,-Zz•Secretary of the Treas-ury, with copiers of the contracts, etc., made to facili-tate telegraphic communication between theAtlanticand Pacific States.

nyrtsrnawess.,

The preamble andnres oolution of the ConstitutionalConvention of WrathCarolina,. protesting against therepeal of the present impart duty on rice.Air. Karzax, of Pennsylvania, presented a remon-strance of the paper-makers of Manayank, Pa. ,art an internationalcopyright law. -. 'gram, of Pennsylvania, presented a memorialof oticrlandred and sixty members of the Phlladel-phis, graPhictil Union, No. 2, to thesame effect.Mr. UritO#H, of Ohio, presented several protestsfrom ((boat& Imathed "Union soldtero in 044 against

..Z-

-ADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18; 1868.
thebtllIntroduced by Senator Wilson in relation tobounties.

Mr. Vas Tann,preiented a number of eimuar re-mouatrarices. .
•

Crth4TOX HOtYW AT TOLEDO.Mr. fisimmi., of Ohio, offered a resolution callingon thetlxretary ofthe Treasury for information 1113 tothe condition of the Custom Ilona° and Postotfice atTololo Ohio, and whether the present buildingehouldnot be sold and a new ono erected adopted'.___Thelionee. 4:341P-. -

REAL EsTA'rE SALES.
79 c.v.,..,APITALIfird AND BUILDER/3.-611LE kflfr order of the Court of Common Pleas —,,Yamee A.Freeman.Auctioneer —Underauthority of the Courtof mmon Plena of the City and Co:intro( Philadelphia,soldednesday. Marrs 25. 11•63. at el o'clock. noon, will bet public eale, 10 the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol.lowing litveribed real e tate, the property of the GermanLutheran Congregation. viz.: 18 Valuable Lots ofGround, Eighth street,between Race and Vine. All thosecertain it lota of round onthe cant side of Eighth street,beginning at the distance of 172 foot north of Race street,In she TenthWard, each being to feet front and 110 feetdeep, at right angles with Eighth street.Also. a lot cI ground on the east aide of Eighth street,adjoining the above on the south, 4 feet front and 110feetdeep at lightstoglea with Eighth street.rrrThe above lota are In the midet of a rapidly im•proving neighborhood, and offerthe greatest inducementsto Real Falnte operators.

Eight and a half acres, Twenty-fifth, Twenty-sixth,Pecker and Curtin atreets and Beggartewn lane, i'wenty-ixth Ws rd. Al) that certain tract of land 'situate en thenorth side of Beggartown lane, in theTwenty-sixth Wardof the city of Philadelphia ; beginning at a p ,int 1,330feet 6 inches west of the Penrose Ferry road; thence N.m24 deg. 20 min. E. 1,110 fetthencenches; thence S deg 15ine W. ;312 feet 2 inches: S. 20 deg. W. 469 (cal 4.inches; thence S. 77 deg. rie min. W. 210 feet Iinches;thence 8- 14 (1 , g 5 ruin. W. 284 feet u inches ,• thence N. 76deg, 20 min. E. 2..,g) feet; thence S. 20 deg. NV. 363 feet 11inches to Beggartown lane, and lee feet along the same tothe place of beginnins; containing 8 acres 2roods and 21perchee of hind. rier The above tract of land will be in.tersected andwnty-fitand Twenty.sixth streets andby Curtin Packer streets, no laid down on the plan ofthe city. Mr' Survey and plan by the Surveyor of theDistrict can be examined at. the Auction Store.100"- Terrn• of eale. There shall be paid at the bidding6100 on each lot, and the residue of one.third of the pur-chase moneys shall be paid on the execution of the deedto the purchaser, or the whole thereof may be paid at tileoption of the purchaser, and if not so paid. the unpaidtivolltirde shall be secured by bond and warrant withmortgage, on the premises old,payable in one or more.betnot over live years after date, as purchasers may prefer,with interest half yearly in usual form.By the Court,

mhlotapl4

FREDERICK G. WOLRERT, ProthonotaryJAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,Store, ea Walnut street
PUBLIC SALE.TIIE FARM, CONTAINING72% acres, machinery, ithc., ,te., of "The SheetsFarm Oil Company of Philadelphia," ofunkardCreek, Greene County, Pa., (subject to a lease2s acresand e 3 perches of the farm for the purpose of boring anddrilling for oil, ore. salt, or other minerals), will be soldwithoutreserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, Made!phis, on Tuesday, March 24th, IMS, at 12 o'clock, noon.Terms cash. Sgisi to be paid at time of sale, and balanceon delivery of deed.

M. THOMAS do SONS, Auctioneers,jahltmh24.s lagand 141 South Fourth street.

FOS RALE,

LUMBER.
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I. OFFICE' OP TfrE MORELLI; CANAL AND.BANKING COMPAAIIf ' • , • •

&PART CITY. March 10, 1868.Nofieo in hereby elven that the Annual Election forFive Director, of the Diorite Canal and liankinaComparti(Inthe place of Chute No3. whose torn of officewill thenexplre,) will bo hold at the office of the GomParm ioiiciseyOity, on MONDAY. the 'lath day of April nest.'1 be poll will bo open from ono to two o'clock P.he 'Fronde, llookii-wilibe-clened-fromilin6M-inat. toApril 6.11 JOHN RODGERS,nohll tape. Secretary.
OFFICE OP THE GRAND ISLAND IRON CO.N0.121 Walnut street.

ramany.i.purs., Feb. 1863.Incompliance with Section,, Act March 6. 1867, of theLegislature of Michigan, a meeting of the Stockholders ofthe Grand bland Iron Company will be held at too Corn-pony's Office, In this city, N0.121 WALNUT street, on theSeth day of March. 18R1, at 12 21.for the purpose of author-izing aBelo of the pioperty of saidCompany in Sehoolcrattcounty, State ofMichigan.
By order of the Board ofDirector,.fe24tmli2o* , GORDON MONGES,Secretary.

COMPANY,
OFFICE__ TDE WESTMORELAND COAL70,-yillingniapy, No. `2,Xi South Third stroot, corner of

PHILADELPHIA. March 16.18M.The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the West-moreland Coal company wilt be held at the Office of theCompany onWEDNESDAY, April let, 1869, at 12 o'clockM., when an election will be bald for eleven Directors toserve during the ensuing year.
mbi6tapll F. It JACKSON,Secretary.

PENNSYLVANIA MINING COMPANY OFOarMICHIGAN.—Notiee ia hereby given that the An-nual Meeting of the Stockholders of the PennsylvaniaMining Company of Michigan will be hold at their °Ohm,No. Mt; Walnut etreet, Philadelphia. on MONDAY,.theSixth day ofApril, LANK, at 12 IL, at which time and placean election will be held for Directors to serve the Com-pany the ensuing year.
Wbf. F. WEAVER, Secretary.PIIILADELPTIflA, Marchad. 1668. milf,,t awl;

11a11,14.L11511AN MINING COMPANY OF MICII
PHILADELPHIA. March 12, 1840.The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Com.pauy will be held at their °nice. 110 South Fourth street,Philadelphia. on MONDAY, the lath day of April. A,D.Istia. at 12 o'clock noon. at which time aad place an elec.Con will bo held for Directom to serve the ensuingyear.JOSEPH. G. LIENSZEY,

Secretary P. T.
stir MERRIMAC MINING COMPANY OF LAKESUPERIOR.

PHILADELPHIA. March 12,1858.The Annual Meeting of the Stocaholdere of this -Comrany will be held at their office, 110 Routh Fourth street,Philadelphia. on MONDAY, the 13th day of April. A. D.1868„ at 12 o'clock noonat which time and placean oleclion will be held for Directors to serve the ensuing year.Inhl2 tapi4 WM, MURPHY, Secretary P. T.

FRATK MOARRYROAD SaPTALMCER NETR EOT(opposite New York }Kensington Depot), in charge of theSisters of St. Francis.Accident cases received if brought Immediately afterneceotion• of injury.
Lying in cases received at a moderate rate of board.Free medical and surgical advice given on Wednesdayand Saturday Afternoombetween 4 and 6 o'clir. feat!

""""'" OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE COAL difif•PAN Y.
Purt.ADELPICIA,February 13, 1868.The Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholders of this Cora-canc, andan Election WEDNESDAYII be held dapo.318 Walnut street, on tho 18th ofMarch next at 11 o'clock A. 31.fel3,3(rt• J. R. WHITE, Pleifident.

AllarvoTicE.—THE DIM,AWARE AND RARITANCanal will be open for navigation on MONDAY,the2.3. d inet. The water will be kept six inches below theusual lull head until April lot.
JOHN 0. sTr.vEs,Engineeran d SuperintendNent.ritENTON, March lg. lEWA. mh17.6r5

eit FOR SALE OR TO LET teAle:g. FOR A TERM OF YEARS.DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, ARM S C.,
South Side, No. 230.Open from 2t012A. M. 1; t5P.lll. m1117.6t.

FOP SALE, AT GERMANTOWN—A N PA'rDwelling IJCade, No.lo Price etroct,l2 rooms: nearRailroad Depot:
Also, a Store and Dwelling, a rooms, on (leiter: ave-nue, corner of Hancock street.
A Lot, of s! acres. on Limekiln fine location for ha-provement ; oppoFlte Mr Chambers', second lot fromWaehington Lane.
Apply at

CHARLES WEISS'S Coal Yard.
Railroad Depot,

GermantownmhP3 q.

EIFOR SALE--A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT,known as "Edgewood," containing about 30 acres,of which CI arc wordland, eituate in Birminghamtowncbiv, Cheeter county, miles from Street Road Sta-tion. The improvements coneiet of a fine modern builtcrone TORDEtOII, two toriee and attics.; all in centre, tinelawn, ehade, evergreen and halt trees, and garden, ten-ant house and stable, and water introduced to the !loupeby a wheel. Term, eacv. Apply at Room No. 6, 613 Wal-nut street, from 10 A. M. till IP. M. [mhl2.th,c,m-6t•

IrkFOR SALE—THE ELEGANT COUNTRY SEATcorner of Birch lava and Montgomeryavenue,Chestnnt11111. IiEDLOWS d: PASCHALL.mbl7-t1 715 Walnut street.

EFOR SA I.E.—A HANDSOME FOUR STORYL Brown Stone Re-idenee, No. 1531 Pine street, withall modern conveniences and in perfect order. Ap.ply to -C.H. H. P. MIHRHEID.inhl2.6t4 Dr)South Sixthstreet.
GERMANTOWN.-FOR &ALF. —SEVERAL DEFirable cottage-. Alm). a large house, containing-

all the modern improvements.
W. IL. STOKtoES,IwuranceOffice, Germanwn.

ARCH STREET. FOR SALE THE HANDpome brown.stope Reeidence (cottage style), with lot-

64 feet front by 106 feet deep. situate on the north.west corner of Arch and Twenty.tirst streets. Waserected iu a superior manner, 'with extra convenience*,and le in perfect order. J. M. GLIMMEY & BONS, fAk.Walnut street.
EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS HOTEL PRO.Eperty. with J.M. for Hale. or furthNutlet!.-

laze, apply to .M. GUMMY & SONS, s&i Walnutetreet.

E_ MARKET STREET.—FOR SALR—TIIEble StoreProperties. situate Nos. 1904. 1208 and IWS
' Market street. Lot 46x103. J. M. GLMMEY doSONS. bee Walnut street.

ic"MAPLE SPRINGS HOTEL, ON WISSAHICKON,g;, for eale. with over Eight Agree of Ground attached.and Building Ctix4oleet, ^storlee in height. Inane-dial e poel-xenon. J. M. 0L'ADLEY & SONS, 508 Wpinute rout

rtGERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.—The 11onEe and Lot at the northwest corner of Ger-rnattown avenue and Walnut Lane. The Lot hat,a front at :-'43 feet on the avenue, and 243 feet on WalnutLane. A ITly to THOMAS WILLLAMSON, southwoet
Dcorner of Seventh and Arch streete, or to A!s: IEL B.SMITH. 4717 Germantownavenue. mht Im*

FOR SALE—A COUNTRY SEAT AT BRANCH.ton n ,tone house lisx•46 feet: containing three tonneka3 and kitchen on first floor. and sevenchambers on thesecond floor. House fitted for winter residence: situationvery dr,irable and healthy; within ten minutes' walk of(:teen Lauf. station. North Pennsrvania Railroad.Butcher, baker and stores in the neighborhood ; six acresof land; frame stable. Inquire of C. W. WHAM ON. No.274 South Third street. mh9-12t•
GERMAN OWN FOR SALE -A DOUBLEr ipointed rtone Reaidenee; built in the best manner," with every city COLIVeDiCUIT, and aurrounded withhand,c,taP lawn, stable and carriage house, and over anre of land attached. Convenient to Wayne Station..1. M. GUMMEY S SONS,SOi4 Walnut iltreet.

IE, FOR SALE.—NO. Slb NORTH SEVENTHStreet.
' Np. 925 Pino street.

2105 and 2409Lombard street.Iban ilton street. West Philadelphia.No. 2110 Pine street.
\Vest Arch street, above Twentieth.Firetc:lass Mansion, West Philadelphia.Arely to COPPED/I 4t, JORDAN,441 Walnut tit-rect.

fisFOR SALE—A lIANDSOME MANSION ANDLot ofGround, at the S. E. corner of Oak and Pres.•"" ton streets. between Fortieth and Forty.first streets,abov,lthe-I,lineatter-Pike,-with stitthe-taetiernAe-apre,,e-e--ment,, with etone stable, carriage house and man forcoachman. OneJinn may remain on mortgage. Applyto COi'PECK A: JORDAN, 4M Walunt street.

cFOR BALD-MP HOUBE, No. 814 8. TWELFTHhtreet. BEDLOCE: & PASCHALL,ruh4 tf 716 Walnut Arcot

DESIRABLE IN V ESTMENTS— PROPERTIES NINTHstreet. above Race ; Eleventh street above Arch; finelots N. Broad street. BOWD. S. SCIIIITELY, 2.`,3 NorthNinth street, 9 to 19 A. M. mhlB w fm 3t•

1868. Elfaff, I
SP

VA= ItHIREET.PETE: .1.
- RUCE STFOR SALE. MAMA BROTHER &feb2l 2m. 2500 SOUTH STREET.

1868. lIRBOURA'FT- DWELLING, 1868.No. la'9 WALLACE STREET.House 40 feet front; lot /60 feet toa street.F. t; BALE. MAULE BROTHER & CO..fe27.2ru" 2500 SOUTH. STREET.

VALUABLE WHARF PROPERTY FOR SALE, ONthe Delawareriver, having a front of 100 feet,withPier 71 feet wide. J. M. GUMMEYit BONS, 508 Walnutstreet.

TO RENT.
TO RENT—A LARGE AND CONVENIENTboos,* with some six acres of land, onthe NorthPennsylvania Railroad, four muse from the city.

The place is well shaded, has abundance of fruit trees infull bearing, large vegetable garden and lawn: ample
stabling. carriage house, &c. E. S. HARLAN,mhD•tf* No. 781 Walnut street.

itGERMANTOWN--TO RENT FOR ONE YEAR,a handsome famished residence, well loceted,in Ger." inantown. Apply at 1004Race street. ' mh16,31*

LTO RENT—WALNUT STREET, WEST PHILA.delhia--Deeirable Modern Cottage. Everyznhlo.Bt`Rent, $750. Apply 3451 Walnut et. Inhl6.at•
FUR RENT--TILE STONE PROPERTY. 26 FAfront, with fixtures complete, and lot 165 feet deep,712 Mark.et street J. M. GUMMY Az SONS,508 Walnut street.-- • -

FOR RENT, FURNISHED—A HANDSOMEmodem Residence, 23 feet front; situate on Archxhset, west of Figliteenth street. J. M. GUMMYdtiSUTtl, beg Walnut 'street.
... BEAT FROM DROEMBERIST1.-LAIMF-t;new, Store, on Delaware avenue, below chestnut" Apply to -;---

- JOS; /L./10881ER' at 1.10..nob 108South Delaware avenue.,

INsgrisirr*igro.
'LISTABUSHED 1.760.
.C.. 1 NAZARETH HALL (MORAVIAN) BOARDINGSCHOOL FOR BOYS._.For Catalogues,ac., apply to JORDAN & BROTHER.No. 209 North Thirdstreet, Agen,ta or toREV. EUGENELEIBERT,Principa lJalsw f ani* Nazareth. Pa.

331,4 TIORSEMANBUIP—AT TFIE PIIILADELPAIRRIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street, abovevine, will be found every-facilityfor acquiringa knowledge of thie healthful and elegant accomplish.
mend. The Schoolis pleasantly ventilated and warmed.the horses safe and well trained. _
An Afternoon Classfor YoungLadled.Saddle llon3es trainedin the best manner. •
beadle nurses, Donee and Vehicles to hire.Also, Carriages to Depots. Parties. Weddings. She.to.

TEIONAB DRAIDE dF 1301i.

PHELAN & BUCKNELL
Twenty-third and Chestnut Sta.

LARGE STOCK OFWALNUT, ASH AND POPLAR,ALL THICKNESSES. CLEAN AND DRY.FINELOT WALNUT VENEERS,CEDAR, CYPRESS AND Will RE PINE SHINGLESSEASONEDLUMBER.DIICIiIGAN •CANADANAN D PENNSYLVANIA,'FLOORIAGLNDEEAVDYLVALLITNATIMBERSPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST.BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.mh.l.6m

1868 SEASONED CLEAR PINE.
. SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1868CHOICE PATTERN PINE,SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS,

MALTLE BROTHER di
96'0'0 SOUTH STREET.

-1868. FLORIDA._FLOORING.-- _lB6B_-FLORIDA FLOORING.CAROLINA FLOORING.VIRGINIA FLOORING.DELAWARE FLOORING-ASH FLOORING.
' WALNUT FLOORING.FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK
'AT REDUCED PRICES.

1.868. NTINUTT AND RINNILL. .1868.WALNUT BOARDS.WALNUT PLANK
; t Itt • - 1/41 1

186'8. METFAAIEB:MR 1868.WALNUT ÀE PINE. •

1868. ilEtra,E. CHERRY. 1868.ASH.WHITE OAR PLK. AND BD& •
HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS.CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1868.1868.
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.FOR SALE LOW.

1868 CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1868CAROLINA 11. T.SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES. 1868.C:YPRESS SHINGLES.PINE SHINGLES.

1868.

1868.
CHESTNRED CEDAR POSTS. 1868.c &Li VAPH T.87+13.UT PLANK AND BOARDS.

SPRUCE JOIST.
PLASTERINGIST:._ 1868.LATH.OAR SILLS.

MAULE BROTHER &
2100 SOUTH STREET.

ItACININERY; liiiiN, &Eh

MERRICK & SONS,
SOUTHWA RE FOUI4DEY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High and Pressure, Horizontal.Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump.
BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, h:c.STEAM HAMMERS--Nammyth and Daly styles, and ofall biZet!
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &c.- ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with Slateor Iron.TANES—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,oil, &c.

-1.1A35-binc-H-Ift-Elt-I=Sifeh—as Retorts, Bench Castings,Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar.rows, Valves,Governors.Se.SUGARMACHINERY-Such as Vacuum Pane andPumps, Defecatora, Bone Black Filters, Bu Hers, Wash.era and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone BlackCare, &c.Bole manufactursre of the following specialties;InPhiladelphiaand vicinity, ofWilliam Wright's PatentVal fable Cutoff Steam Engine.In Pennsylvania, of Shaw & Justice's PatentDead• StrokePower Hammer.
in the United States, of Weston's Patent 13eltnimteringand Self-balancingCentrifugal Sugar-draining tzlachine.Glass & BartoPs improvement on Aspinwall & • Woolsey'Centrifugal: "

React's Fate& Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.Strahan's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractorsfor the design, erection, and fitting up of Re.fineries for working Sugar or Molasses. •

POPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,Bzier's Copper Nalb, Bolts and Ingot Cooper. eon.stonily on band and for sale by HENRY WINSORCo., No. Sag South Wharves.
'MUSHIER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAR-nock brandin store and for sale in lota to unit, byPETER wßicirr & SONS. 111 Walnut street.

4111.U4nriouN WALES.
C D. MoULEEB & CO. AcCESSORS ToMoCLELLABB di CO., Auctioneers.No. 606 MARKET streetBALE OF 1700 CASES BOOTS,SHOES.BROGANS.BALMORALS,40,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Marco Le. commencing at ten o'clock, we will sell bycatalogue, for cast!. 1700 caste Men% Boys` and YoutAs'Boots, nhoee. Brogans, Balmorals. &c.Also, a general assortment of Women's, Mimes' andChildren'swear..
DirectfromCity sod FastemidauutacturomTo which we would call the earlvattentiou of the trade.

111HE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESPABLIBLIMENT, S. E.corner of SIXTH and BAClPlistreets.
-- 'Money advanced on Mercliariese genarany—Watchei,Jewelrf, Diamonds, Gold and. Silver Plats. and on allarticles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY ATPRIVATE SALMGoldiHuntimg Case,_Double Bottom and o_pen FaceEng American and Swiss Patent Lever Wetcher;Pine God Hunting Caseand Open Face Lupine Watches;Fine Gold•Duplex and ether Watcher ; Fine SilverRent,
ing Case_ and Open Face Driglish, American and Swiss,

•Patent Leftr and Lupine Watcherl.DonbleL'aSellist •Quartier and other Watchea; Ladies' FtNr ilothamond -BresetpitSt 'Finger 'Riad; Mir' s u •itc.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions; Breccia ;• ScPius; Breastpins ; Finger Ringo ;Pencil Carer and jewelry'
generally.

• FOB EALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Cheat,suitable fora Jeweler ; east $660.
Also,• several iota in South Camden,Fifth and Cheatutdstreets.

V- 11. TrIOMPSOWiIi CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. 1919CIIES9IIVUT street and 1219 and 1221CLOVER street.CARD.—We take pleasure In informing She pubic thatour FURNITURE SALES aro enntinedstrlctly to entirelyNEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE. tit in perfect

order and guaranteedimeverY reeneet.-ecgular Sales of Furniture everyWEDNESDAY.Out-door sales promptly attended to.. .

BARTOW dt CO. AUCTIONEERS.ASH. AUCTION ROUSE,No. MO MARKET street, cornerof BANK atreot.Cult advanced ea consignments wi at extra charge,
• -

TL. A/3EIB=GB CO 'ACtOTIONEERB.
. Nov 50E1 BLAWEBT atrine.abcove

AIUMION sit KIN
al' 'r. I :0:TI :ZAV. ri I I INOs. 28S and EN • •81:0CEEISORII TO.roax : citt aLARGE POS/TIVEI SALE DP 8/fillipsGERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY NAV,ON MTH_MONTHS* CREDIT.ON THURSDAY MORNING,.March IP, at 10 o'clock, embta about 1003'Fmxfnlignand_l_otaoilitaplosmd_raneLARGE PERENPTOItY 8 EOF EUROPEinf oDOMERY 00008.

__NOTlCE.—lncluded ash i ofTHURSDAYsllinfin.19, will be found in part the leBowing viz.:DOMESTICS.Bales bleached and Immix Muslim and Drillsdo. all woolCotton and. Fancy ShirtingFlannala.Cases SineStripes, Checks, Denim,. TicksPrint&do. Kentucky, mixt and Corset dream. Gingham&do. Silecias,Cambrica, Jaconets,LiningsNottonadegdo. Tweeds, Cassimeres, Kersey's, Satinets,CoatingLINEN GOODS., ,Cases Irish ShirtiegLinens. Barnsley Shadings,Ducks.,do. Elea and W. B. Damasks, Table Cloths, Napkhin,ecc,, tic .
do. Plain and Fancy Drills, Duck Coatings, Toweling.do. Spanish Mantle and Slay Linens, Cann& Credit.MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODSPieces English, Belgian and Saxonyall weal and Uniallblack Doeskins,ed Cloths,do. French Fancy Cassimeres and COM—Ingo.
do. English Mellow, Tricots, praises. SilkPagitttnltdo. Blark and Colored Italian Clothsand Satin deChints.

PARIS BONDIAZINES AND DRAP D'ETE.Full Brice Paris black all wool Drap d'Ete.Full lines Paris black all wotl Bombazine&N ti.—We rali the particular attention of the Tailoringand Jobbing trade to the above line of Drap d'Ete dadliombaz.n. 5, which will embrace all tha grades of thecelebrated manufactu oaf M. loin L. MAILI,ARitDRESS GOODS, SDKS AND 8 itAWLS.Pieces Plain and Fancy Delaines, Mozatribleues, SiftPoplins.
do. Black. and Colored Mohairs and Alpacas, Laws*.Fancy Plaids.do. Fancy and Solid Check Ginghams, EmpressCloths, Piques.do. Springstyle Shawls. Black and Colored NU.Cl eke.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.Full lines men's silk and gauze Undershirts *alDrawers.
Full lines Paris Silk Scarfs and Ties.Full lines Silk,Lisle Thread and Cotton Gloves.Full Haas English super stout anti superfine brownCotton Half Hose
Full lines English ladies' and misses' fancy CottonHose.

•Hosiery, GlovesGloves, Tracelln ALs and Under Shirts. Honey-comb and Marseilles quilts, White Goods. Balmoral sadHoop laktrtklies, Tatlore Trimmings. Notions, desvinga,„Suspenders, Umbrellas, ,te.

LARGE POSITIVE sArm OF CARPETTNHO,CANTON MATTINGS. &c.ON FRIDAY MORNING.March 211 at 11 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.about aot pieces Ingrain. Venetian. List. Hemp. Cottageand Rag Carpetings.2oorolLiCanton Mattingl, &c.250 ROLLS CANTON MATTLNOS.44, 5-4 and 6 4 white "Extra Contract" CIIEESING.4 red check do. do.9-4 and 6-9 white and red check "doublo
To Paper Manufacturers and Others.15 BALES BLEACHED LINEN WASTE.ON FRIDAY MoRNING.March at 11 o'clock precisely, 15 bales extra superquality picked and clean Bleached Linen Waste, im-ported expressly for paper manufacturers. &c.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, drc.ON MONDAY MORNING.MarchA at 10 o'clock, ON FOUR MONTHS' CREIHINtoe lots of French. India, German and British Dry Goodie.LARGE SPECIAL SALE OP PARD3 DRESS GOODSAND ,SH AWLS, •
ON MONDAY, March 23,

On Four Months' Credit, by order of51 ewe. L ALAILLARD its CO.Particulars hereafter.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES.HATS, UAPS, TRAVELING BAGS, dm.DAMORNING.March L' ,4, onFOURMONTHS, CREDIT, 2000 packageoBoots, Shoes, Bahnorahs, &c.. of city and Eastern mann.-facture.

M THOMAS & SONS. AUCTIONEERS.Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH street..IYI
• CARDThe collection of elegant ENGLIS (I BOOKS to be soldTO-.MORI, OW (Wednesday) AFTERNOON. ntay be ex-amined this day, with catalogued.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.Dr Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange EVERYTI ESDAY,at 12o'clock.Or Handbills of each property issued separately. inaddition to which we publish, on the Saturday previousto each sale, one thousand catalogues in pamphlet form,,givmg full descriptions of all the property to be sold onthe aOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a List of Real Eetateat Private Sale.
Cam' Our Sales are also advertised.„„in the followingnewspapers NOWTII AMEIINJAN, l'S/V3N: LEDGER. LE&EL.INTELLMENGEE: INQUIRER. AGE, EVENING Buta.erin,k.VEN tN4I TELEGRAPH, GERMANDE 11FOGRAT. &C.--Pr Furniture /Vales al- the Auction store. EVERTTHURSDAY.
11r Sales at residences receive especial attention.

REAL ESTATE SALE. MARCH. M.Peremptory Sale by Order of Trustees—The FARM.MACHINERY.Rc. of the Sheds Farm OilCo.. of Phila.delplita.
Peremptory SaIe—VERY VALUABLE HOL andLARGE LO e.known as tbe 'Summit Howie "

mowith ex-tersive stabling and other improvements; acres. DarbyRoad.
• HANDSOME COUNTRY RESIDENCE. lifontgomerlavenue, between Evergreen avenue and Birch lane.ChestnutHill-200 SLICKt. 270 feet deep.THRERSTORY DWELLLNG, N0.2018 Nora'Fifth street, above Norris.MODFRN THILEESTORY BRICK RESIDENCE, Na468 North Fourth street. between Noble and Buttonwood—2O Beet front.
Executors , Peremptory Sale—Estate of John Leibert.dee'd—WELL-SECURED IRREDEEMABLE GROUND.REls.l', teal 50 a year.
Same Eatate—LUT, 11.4" aeree, Create's' road, north OfCarpen er street, Wd Ward.
flame Estate Two 23,story STONE HOUSES.Crieheim road.
Same Estate—Lot N W. corner of Cresheim road andMt. Pleasant avenue, 22d Ward. .

CHOICE ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOBS.
. UN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.March 18. at 4 o'clock. Included are Shakespeare re-print, 16D; Mnepratt'e Chemistry, 2 vols.; History...km.dent and Modern India, 41 colored plates. folio; PerWaLondonPunch , Coopergarth's Woryob.;London Punch, 11vole.; s Noveld; Poeta; Drama-tists, Illustrated Worke in tine binding!.

Bala at Noe. 189and 141 South Fourthstreet.ELEGANT WALNUT FURNITURE,' ROSEWOODPIANO FORTE, ELEGANT VELVET CARPETS.FINE CABINS P ORGAN, &c.ON THURSDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, handsome Pura.tare, including very elegant. Walnut and Crimson Broca-telle Drawingaroom Snits, handsome Walnut Parlor andLibrary Suite, elegant carved Walnut Chamber Fara.tare, fine Roaewood Piano Forte, by Bacon & Raven; •very fine CabinetOrgan, made by Mason &Mirrom,handaoine Brucatelle and Satin Damask WindowCur ,aini. elegant Buffet Sideboard, Walnut ExtainionTables, Warombes flue Engravings, Counters, finenerd). China Glassware Spring and Hair Matmases,Feather Beds and Bedding, handsome Velvet. Brusselsand In pedal Carpets, Velvet 11b 11 and Stair Carpets itce.
MISCELLANEOUS BOOBS FROM LIBRARIBS.ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

March 19, at 4 o'clock.
Sale No. 908 Walnut street. •SUPERIOR FLTRNIPERE, MIRRORS, PIANO, CUR-TAINS, CHANDELIERS,CARPETS,&c.ON.FILLOAX tidORNING, . -

March 20, at 10 o'clock, at No. 9'.8 Walnut etreet, bycatalogue, the superior Parlor, Dining-room, Chamberand HaitYpnrtitupst.. Clapttatirt..,Pl.;
are, fine Matresses, Blankets, tine nmh7seand otherCarpets, &e. Also. theKitchen Elm:attire.

Goverr
TABLES. CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS. RANGES,

MEDICINES, Am.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.March 25, at 10 o'clock. at the U. S. A. Medical Par%more Deoct, No 256North Broad street, lot of Medi-at es. Chairs, 12 large Tables, 300 bedside Tables. /tonBedeteads..saval Ranges, Office Dodo and Ohara,liarMatressee, Water Coolers. dm
•JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEBRANINo. 422W stmt.• SALES ON THE PREMISES. GERMANT%WM.Peremptory Sale March 15, at 11o'clock.VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY, WITH ENGINEand MACHINERY, Armstrong street and therailroad.—The two Stone Dwell ings, with Stone Mill, Engine attAtMachinery. Ac.

Ear Particulars in handbills.8500 tobe paidat the time of sale.
onTRUEBDA.Y. March 19, 18eA. at 19o'clock, neat: 1DWELLING, MANUFACTORY _and SIIOPt No., 98.ARMAT sT.—A -Two.atory Brick Dwelibigand 2 Two-dory Shops I therear, let 86 feet front and 124 feet wide .in therear by about 160 feet deep. OrPhanir Ourt—listate ioulforth, deo'd.MACH NERY.—lnimediately after the Ole of theabove will he sold the valuable machinery for making.hosiery and knitgoode.
Catalogues may be had at the auction store,

POORHOUSE HPAhW 23, GERMANPOW , Rrr•TENHOUSE ST.—A tract at the west corner of Adamsstreet BiBO9 by 279 feet.
N. CORNER OPRIPTENHOUSEand 'ADAM'S STS.—ILar90

ge
by

stone house, frame roughcast house,barn and lot.
19 A 162feet.

CRES intersectedby Rittenhouee. Lehman, Morriestreets and. Pulaski avenue, will be divided and soldaccording to a recent survey. Plana may be had at the
auction store. Sale by order of the inanaperefor toreliefana emvloententroe Me poor ofthe township te -
(ierinantown. •

THOMAS & EON. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MEROIIANTS,
No, 1110 CIIESTNLT 'treat.

Rear Entrance 11072.ansom etreet. •
ROCSEIROLD •FURNITURE OF VERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attented to onthe meat
reasonable terms. AdralnistratriesSale.

TIORSES, MULES., DRAYS, Ac,

•MarcOI4—TEERSDI MORNINce-, - • .-ch 19.at 9 o'clock, at the northwest corner TWeltithsecond and. Market etreete, wilt be mold by orderot rbel
Adn)inhitratrix, Homer. I Masa, 1 Truck. 9 Lrale,lot
of Darnels, atc. • .

Salo at No. 1110 Chestnutstreet. •
SUPERIOR OABINE'r PURNMIRE, -CARRETw.,RORS, PIA.NO k'ORTES BILLIARD TABLE.

dtc., Ac„,
ON FRIDAY BORNING.At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No.'lllo Ottestaintstreet, will be sold, by catalogue—,

A large a/Amu:flout of superior Parlor, Chamber, Di4itirroom, Library and Kitchen rung tat% •

I)AVIS rmEvEr.4I7CTIDNEEstutLate with Thoteettitt 00134. 'Store No. 421• vrALNur Street.
FLUINI'r I:RE SALES at that Store&tory TUESDAY.BALES AT ILESISSNUESS WU2 receive partiotitar

attention. , • •

arturva ART GALLRRYIMO011,EBTZipT otreoc. eltbikP
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